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Woman Hits Local Tax Setup 
An Iowa City woman Tuesday son county's townships and sman paper labeled "Exhibit B." This 

filed a report with the city's three towns." ('ompares the totnl valuation and 
tllxing bodic/: charging unfairness Miss Grizel's report commends taxes on three residences, three 
and inequality in the Iowa crty the action ol the 1948 board of re- residential lots and one business 
tax assessment system. view in suggesting that the taxing lot with the valuation and tax on a 

Miss Della A. Grizel, a real es- bodies employ appraisal experts single bungalow. Miss Grl:r.el 
tate dealer, said her report wa'S to make an appraisal of all per- claims that the 1951 tax on the 
based on a personal 17-year study sonal property in the city. The bunllalow was just 50 cents less 
of city tax l'ecords and that she taxing bodies employed the J. M. than the total tax on the lived 
represented no particular group Cleminshaw company. appraisal other properties Ilst~. 
or taxpayers. engineers, and Miss Grlzel calls AUlt1Ule PreIe ..... 

In the opening paragraphs of the this, "The most important and The report ,\UN up MIls GrI-
report, Miss Grizcl says that she constructive piece of work ever zel's attitude toward the present 
believes Iowa City's assessments done by tax officials in Iowa City." tax assessment sy.tern In tIleM 
to be wor;e now than in 1941 Report Includes Exhibit words, "In my opinion, Iowa qtTl 
when, she claims, "the city lost The report calls attention to an 1949 quadrennial real estate as-
85 per cent of the caSeS which attached table of figures labeled sessment was unfair to bundMs 
were appealed to the district "EXhibit A." This lists 10 proper- of local taxpayers bec:aUJe It was 
court." ties and shows the valuation as not made in aCcOrdance with the 

"In L8 of 21 cases appealed that fixed by the Cleminshaw com- laws as written Into our statute 
year," the report continues pany, the 1948 assessment by the books and as interpreted by our 
"J'lIdge Gaffney ruled that the as- city assessor and the reassessment courts. This deplorable situation is 
sersments made b~ the assessor by the board of review. Miss Gri- undoubtedly due In a large mea
and the action of the board of re- zel asks that this table be com- sure to the fact that Iowa City 
view in !lny and all of the causes pared with another single personal has continued to use a type of as
were unjust, inequitable, exces- property assessment to show that, sessment system that was 'trle4 
slve, not uniform and improperly WI ithoUCt' t rbev3!uation, Il i cer19ta419n Ilstnadte dtISllcxairndgeddlisntrl~trsactln~aa~~yy a21~ 
determined." owa I y usmess man, n • 

System Adop&ed in 1933 would have been required to pay years ago." 
$1.59 more tax on $2,240 worth of Miss Grizel says, "Money Is 

Miss Grizcl says that the present personal property than would have now being pledged to take care ot 
tax assessment system was adopt- been paid by the owners of the attorney lees for the purpose of 
cd in 1933. Her report quotcs 10 other properties listed which asking the judge of the district 
Judge Go[(ney's decision in:'a 1941 had a total valuation or $62,677. court to deliver a knockout blow 
appeal case as being, "The rate Miss Grize!'s report says that to the presQnt assessment system 
used by lh~ assessor is not uni- after the appraisal by the Clemin- in 1953 If the next quadrennial 
form. The evidence establishes shaw comp:my, the board of re- real estate a~sessment is made ac
that the asses~or, in asseSSing the view reassessed all personal prop- cording to the appraisal bOoks n9W 
buildings, rlid not take into con- erty at 60 per cent at the com- on file in the city assessor's of-
sideration all of the matters that pany's valuations. fice." 
the legislature required should be The result ol this action, the re- In the final paragraph of the 
taken into consideration under port continues. with the addition report Miss Grizel says, "Iowa 
Section 7109 of the code." of a considerable amount of pre- City ne~s tQ complete the ,ood 

In further reference to the in- viously undeclared moneys and work begun by the members of 
adequacy. of t~e presen,~ taxing credits, was an increase of $1,745.- the board of review and the tax
system, MISS GfI~el says. In 1934, 197 in the total assessed valuation Ing bodies who served In 19<ta. 
a Mr. Cessna, field man for the and an 11 per cent reduction in Our new assessor is entitled to a 
Rtate . tax commissir;ln, and Mr. G. 'the tax levy. clean start and the taxpayers, un
L. TI.nl.e~, head of the property The report at this point refers de~ the law, are entitled to an 
tax dlvlslon, told me that their at- the taxing bodies to an attached equitable assessment." tempt to introduce this system of ___________________________ _ 

assessing in Iowa had been a com- L I Y h Q · d 
plete flop and that practically oca out uest,one 
every taxin:: district in the state 

had throw*it ou; inCl~ing .JOhn- About Extortion Letters 
School Board Declmes A 19-year-oJd Iowa City youth the Iowa City post office. 

A t" T R rt has been picked up lor questlon- Last Friday night, at least two C Ion on ax epo ing in connection with an attempt of the women received "hone calls 
to extort money from at least 0;"" 

The Iowa City scbool board de .. 
cided Tuesday night to take no 
immediate action on ' the assess
ment problem as stated in the re
port of Miss Della A. Grizel. 

The board agreed that its fi
nance committee should "keep its 
ear to the ground" lor lurther pro
tests "tor the welfare of the 
board." 

One board member, W. H. Bart
ley. said he believed that it is the 
job of the assessor and the board 
of review to study su,ch matters, 
and the job of the three taxing 
bodies to decide upon the result
ing recommendations. 

Robert Osmundson said he feels 
lhe problem is in a "great field 
of inertia," referring to the fact 
thnt thr~e bodies are involved. 
They are the school board, the 
city council, and the Johnsol) 
county board of supervisors. He 
added that there is no question 
but that inequalities exist. 

three Iowa City women, tnc Fed- alter having I'eceiv~d their leUer~. 
era1 Bureau of InVestigation said Both reported Utllt the man 
Tuesday. mulfled his voice and demanded 

FBI officials said that the youth that the money be placed, on the 
is being questioned about letters front porches 01 the homes by 
received by three women, and 10 p.m. 
possibly seven others, last Friday 
demanding week Iy payments of 
money and threatening inj ury or 
death if they refused to pay. 

Police said the letters, given 
them by three women, agreed es
sentially as to the demands. In 
SUbstance, the letters said this: 

"You are to pay protection 
money at the rate of $10 per week 
for two months. If you do not pay 
it. you will meet with an acci
dent. We hate to kill but will If 
necessary. If you call police the 
rate will be $20 per week." 

The FBI said that although only 
three women have been notified 
authorities of receiving letters, it 
was reported that at least seven 
similar letters have gone through 

One woman said she couldn't 
get the money, but another placed 
a dummy envelope on her porch 
and notified pollee. 

Of!Jcers went to the neighbor
hood and picked up the 10-year
old who was cruising about the vi
Cinity In an automobile. 

The three women told authori
ties that the letters were quite 
similar. The envelopes were ad
dressed with the last names first, 
each letter was sent with a one
cent stamp with two cents postage 
due, and the texts contained simi
lar misspellings. 

Blind Hitchhiker 
5 Persons Injured 
In Crash Near Here 

Fi ve persons were Injured In ;i 
head-on colllsion of two ears 18 
miles west of Iowa City on high
way 6 at II a.m. Tuesday. 

Highway patrolmen .ald that a 
car driven by William L. Como, 
Hastings, Neb., goln, west 00 
highway e, went out of eoDttol 
and collided head-on wIth a car 
going east driven ' by Walter 
Schneirla, Moses Lake, Wash. 

Mrs. Irenl' Sehneirla, wJfe ~f 
the driver, and Mr •. T. Jl. Steele, 
Ade1, riding In the Schnelrla car, 
were injured. Mrs. Emma Duclos, 
Marshall, Minn., a passeo,er in 
the Como car, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Como suffered bruises. Mrs 
Schnelrla, Mra. Como and Mrs. 
Duclas were reported In faU' cOn· 
dltion at University hospitals 
Tuesday nl,ht. 

AU others Injured were treated 
and released. 

Tli. Weather 
Cktulonal now r1urri 
t.Ma)' arul I.onlch\" Thun
da m tJ rloudy and 
e.ld .-Uh ouulonal neW. 
ltl'h &cMlay, U; low, 5. 
Kip TUeHa , 35; "w, 11. 
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Brother Helps Brother 
prc. LEONARD KlNOWSKl (left) arrlvecl In the U.S. by plabe 
1'1lescla)' from the Korean front 80 lbat skin from his bo4y mla'ht 
be rralted to I.hai of hla twin brother Leo who wu WOUDded In 
K.Dre& Ocl. 11. The rnft 11 1.0 be made In the Brooke anny hDtPital 
In Ban Anl.onlo. TelL The twlllll are from 'ord City, Pa. 

Tru'man· Fired Court Upholds Ruling 
Caudle.on Own, Against Ohio Paper 

M· G h S For Refusing Ads c rat ays WASHINGTON (.4') _ The su-

Allies Make Concession , 

On Truce Supervision 
Any CoHon Gin? Hopes Brighten 

For Armistice 
By Christmas 

DAR ES SALAAM. TANOANYlKA (A')-Sir Edward Twlnln .. 
,overnar ot Tanpnylka, told cOtton raisers In an eaa~rn province 
that their heavy drinlcln, hu caused production to drop from 30,000 
to 3,500 bales annually. If the f!'owers do not fortlO the bottle for 
the next few months the ,ovemment wlU restrict production and sal. 
of alcOholic liquorI, he IIld. 

TOKYO (WEDN&SDAY) (Ill -

Groups T alee Stand 
On Race Question, 
Censorship Issue 

The United Nations atreed today 
to a Communilt demand that 
teaml from neutral natlona luper
"1Je • Korean armiJtice. It was 
a major eoneetllon. aimed at wln
ninc an arrniJUce by the Christ
mas holidaYL 

Th.e United NatiolU presented a 
new seven point cOmpromise pro
poul wblch also offered to with
draw UN troops from Wands In 
CommunlJt territorial waters It 
the Communists would auee to 
troop rotation, aerl.l reconnais-

Three SUI (roups Tuesday took 
a definite stand on the racial Issue 
which has embroiled the campus 
In the past week. 

Tuesday night the Youn, Demo
crats blasted what they termed 
"cc:nsorshlp" by The Dally Iowan 
in connection with an incident of 
racial discrimination. 

!"ance, abandon construction ot 
Gamma Nu, and that the IUP- new all' fields and a slnlle author-

Pressing ot the article was a rnat- Ity tor inspection behind the lines. 
There had been reports in both 

tel' ot either censorship or poor Tokyo and Korea that Allied del
taste. e,ates had ree Ived new Instruc-

"The Inte,ration of Ne(ro stu- lions to break tho deadlock In the 
dents In this universIty Is not 100 truce tallu tollowln, President; 
per cent" and It is the duty of the Truman's secret session with the 
NAACP to work toward a ,anI joint ('hlets of'staff. American ot-

They passed a resolution statlDe: of complete Integration. flclnls refused t6 confirm this. 
"If the alleaed charles of censor- Earlier, the Hiller 5t dormItory The Allied compromise propo a l 
ship against The Daily Iowan are council adopted a resolution at- came In n subcommitl studying 
true, we, the Younl Democrats. tack Inc racial discrimination and lIem 3 ot the aaenda-supervlslon 
condemn them and recommend calling tor aBolition ot all discrlm- or the truce. 
that 'The Dally Iowan does not Inatlon on campus. The 23-man Another jOint subcommittee WB'! 
use censorship in their polley." ('ouncil, which has a Ne(ro vlce- meetln, at the .ame time to study 

There were approximately 65 preSident , said It was not accus- the problem of war prisoner ex-
people at the meeting durlnl the inll any spe:lflc or,aniutlon. chan,e-Item tour on the aaenda. 
discussion of the issue. However, There were reports a compromise 
many of these were not mem- Former SUI Student would be offered In this subcom-.w ASHINGTON ()p) - Attorney preme court ruled Tuesday that bers of the group and were not mlUee too. 

Gener/ll J. Howard McGrath dls- the Lorain , Ohio. Journal broke eligible to vote on the resolution. There hat! b en peculation In 
closed Tuesday that President Tru- Fit Suit R It T k d K lh t th W h the Sherman anti-trust act by re- Hobert Duncan, manaainl editor I es I as esu 0 yo an orea II e as-
man acted on his own In tiring T. of The Daily Iowan, deten"ed the Ington conlerence would bring d . tuslng to sell space to advertisers ' .... 
Lamar Cau Ie, and that the PreSl- 'vho also wanted to u e a rival paper's action on the """'unds that Of M d Ch the long await d orders to accept 
dent had never given him detailed ' ... - ur er arge the Communist plan for behlnd-
reasons tor the actJon. radio station. the lacts In this case had to be the-lin trucl' lupervl Ion by neu-

Caudle, a key figure in the lax The vote was 7-0 to uphold U.S. eareflllly checked before the story tral Insp ctors. Until today the UN 
probe -being conducted ,by a howe .ciJstl'lci Jud,e poerich B, Fr~ was 'released and that premature, Lyman H. Ele! on, 23, II. form r h4d not glv n a tormal nnswer. 
ways and meaDS su~ornmIUee, I naccurate 'Publication would hllve -slJI student. ha tiled a full ask- The truce talks rc ·umcd just 8S 
was assistant at,torney general In or Cleve and. unnecessarlly hurt the partl s In- In, 5108,000 damages from his Gen . Matthew B. Ridgway In-
charge 01 tax fraud prosecutions Judlle Freed had ruled that the volved. uncle lor accu.~lnl him ot a mur- formed the Communist high com
tor the }ustice department. He WIIS Journal as the only daily news- He emJ)hatically denied that dcr. mand that a "pilot's error" was rc-
ousted Nov. 16 by President Tru- paper in LorraJn, had a "Sllbstan- censor h.\p had any part in the Eidson brought the action spon Ible for the bombing and 
man for "outside ae\ivitles." tial monopoly" until radio station Iowan's poll y. a~lIlnst wlIyne A. Rhode, Tabor, blrnflng ot lh n utral Ka . 0nlC 

The a\torn'ey general fold the WEOL came along. The quesHoD of "oensorshlp" in in federal district court In Des area Monday by an Allied twin 
5ubcQlTlmittec he held "no brief" Then, .tudge Freed said, the The Dally lowan ,rew from the Moines. The suit grew out of ngin plane. 
for Caudle in the light of "indls- paper tried to destroy the station fact that a troup of SUI students EIdson's arresl Nov. 30, 1949, in The Allied air violation of the 
cretions" brought out in the tax by forcing advertisers to llse the accused the paper of not publish- connection with the polson deatl} area was not expected to Inter
hearinl, b~t at the same time he Journal exclusively. He Issued an ing a story about a Negro girl 00- April 28, 1940, of his grandfather, fere with progrc of the truce 
did not "presume to pass judg- injunction to make it stop the Ing refused membcrshlp in 8 pro- Alonzo Rhode, 75, also of T(lbor. nCioli3t1ons. 
ment on bim." practice. fessional commerce sorority. A Fremont county IIrand jury Both side took extreme posI-

-'I like Mr. Caudle as a man-I The publishers appealed Judge The Young Democrats reaf- I'etused to indict Elefson on the lions in the first day of the prJ-
still like him," McGrath said. "He Freed's ruling. Their lawyers said firmed their stand or last year by charge. He was released from fail oner dlscu ·Ion. The UN sug
has a great heart." a refusal to accept ads is "a legit!- adopting a resolution endorsing at Sidney. Feb. 14. 1950. after be- I:c ted 1\ m n-for-man swap that 

In another development Tues- mille competitive weapon," and the goals of the coordinating com- ing held tollollling his arrest. would ICllve thou ands tit Red 
day revenu commissioner John that Judge Freedls Injunction vlo- Itt " Ii EI' it fll d t C t prisoner In Allied hands lifter n m ee on appuca ons. cfson s SU, e a res on armlstl e Is signed. Th COOl-
13. Dunlap announced that the bu- lated 1reedom ot the press pro- This group favors the removal and transferred to Des Moines. 01- munlsts demanded immediate 8-

reau is discontinUing its polley of visions in the constitution. of all questions relating to race, leged that Ills uncle "falllely lind greement on exchanac of all UN' 
allowing persons in serious ill In another actiol\ Tuesday, the creed and color, and photoaraphs maliciously with intent of injur- prisoners for all Communist pri
health to escape prosecutions for cow-t agreed to review a lower from all SUI admittance and hous- Ing the good name, reputation and soners. 
tax violations. court decision that a "released ing torms. health of the plaintiff," caused There were indications that a 

This polic:\, was one of the rea- time program" ror religiOUS In- Robert A. Ellis, G, Kansas City, Eloison to be arrested by making compromise would be possible It 
sons the congressmen decided to structlon iJl New Yorle: City public Mo., speakinll as president ot the an oral char,e of murder. the Communists told how many 
investigate the whole field of ~I' schools does not violate the con- SUI chapter of the National M- The petition said Elefeon had prlsonus they held and would ex
fraud prosecutions. Rep. Cecil R. stituijon. More than 2 million aoclatlon for the Advan(ement ot spent $8,000 In attorney lees, part chanle for North Korean and Chl
King (D-Callt.), chairman of the ~oungsters in this country take Colored People on invitation !rom of which he could not pay at thl! nese captives In UN POW camps • 
.bQuse committee, said that some p'rt in similar programs. The Dally Iowan, Tuesday ni,ht time It wu due, and that he IUI- Mystery Rurroundl!l1 tbe number 
tax fraud "appear to be of doubt- l]l\der' the "released time pro- said the Issue concerned In the fered actual damalU of $58.000. of prlaonel'l held by both aides. 
tax fraud' "apl>Car to be of doubt- ~ram" 4Sed in New York, a parent proposed investl,ation of The 1I0wevu, because ot everythln, A UN spokesman at Panmunjom 
ful valIdity" and "appear to lend who wisl)es his child to be released Iowan is the determination of cpncerned, Elefson asked a total said abou~ 125,000 Communist 
themselves to easy abuse." lle from classes to receive reliliouS whether or not the paper ls a free ot $108,000. prisoners were confined In South 
cited the medical poUc:y as an ex- Instruction at a telillloWl center organlutlon. . At the time of Eleteon'. arrest, Korea. Lut week elahth army of
ample. siins a card giving his approval. EI1II telt lbat there was no real County Attorney H. L. Martln of flelals set the aaure at about 180,-
. Dunlap stated Tuesday that he CJ1i1dren of parents who don't attempt on the part of Ttle Iowan Sidney.aid E1efson also was Ques- 000. Ttle largu aaure may have 
bellev~ it WII sound policy not sl", tl,le card$ remain In school for to verify lbe story of Mrs. Grace tw,.ned about the death of his included luch borderline cases at 
to prosecute if there was medical regular study. Marken'. resignation from Phi fl"andmoiher and b1s mother. South Korean Communists. 
evidence that such action would --------------::..--=----------------------------
endan,er a taxpayer's lite, but th,t 
he had concluded the bureau of 
internal revenue "Is not a proper 
alency to take part In carry In, 
It out." 

O'NEILL RELEASED 
BOSTON' ,A') - Playwright Eu

iene O'Neill, 63, was discharged' 
Tuesday from the FaUlkner hos
pital where he was under treat
ment for Parkinson's disease, des
cribed as 3 deterioration of the 
nerve centers. 

Iranian Deputies 
Riot in Parliament 
TEHRAN, Jran (A>')-Opposltlon 

IIbd governm'ent deputies fouaht 
with their fists and feet Inside 
pwl~lIment Tuesday while a frenz
Ied mob outside . shouted for thQ 
blood of the opponents of Premier 
Mohammed Mossade,h. 

Grand Jury Indicts linin Man 

Opposition deputies, ma.klnr up 
wl~h noise and tumult 'for what 
they seemingly lacked In votes In 
the 1 36-member Majlis (lower 
hQus~), present a determined bid 
te. Loree the downtall of the aling 
premier, whom they aceusea ot 
settlo, up a "rei", of terror" and 
leading the country toward ruin 
and Red domination. 

(AP W".,llolo) 

BLIND HITCHHIKER Clinton Arnold, 41, arrived In Indianapolli. 
Ind. Tuesday 1I1~h& from Newton, Iowa after ~e&tln~ .1 far as Cam
brld~e. 111. with the help of IIYlI1patheUc motorists. Above Arnold 
shows a sheriff In Oambrldn how he walked alon, the road. 
Arnold continu'ed his trip to Indianapolis by bus after hit fare 
"'II ruaranleed by an offlelal of tbe bua Une. 

The Johnson county rrand jul'1 
has returned an Indictment charg
Ing Jol]n Arnew, of Tiffin, with 
assisting the escape of a prlloner 
from a law enforcement officer. 

Agnew's attorneYI Tuesday post
ed a $2,500 bond whlcfl had been 
set by the court. The Indictment 
had actually been returned Sat
urday by the Irand jury. but had 
remained ~ecret until the bond 
had been posted. (An indictment 
by the &rand jury cannot be re
vealed until the accused II either 
in custody or under bond.) 

The indictment specifically 
charlles Allncw with aldin, and 
aSSisting Louis Eckrich In escap
ing lrom officer Wendell Simon
son, Dec. 5 at Tltfln. 

mOnlon had arrested Eckrich on 
a char,e ot drunk driving and was 
taltlng him to jail when Agnew 
al14 .. " In hi. I'lcaoe. 

>SImonson 'I the state . conser
vation cWcer for -Johnson and 
Iowa counties. Thc (rand jury has 
returned an Indictment against 
Eckrich chargin, him with oper
atlne a motor vehicle while Intox
Icated. 

Two of the 13 persons indicted 
by tbe trand jury apo:eared before 
District Judge Harold 0. 1 Evans 
Tuesday and entered pleas of In
nOCelnt to the charlles against 
them. . 

Jud,e Evans set Friday at 2 
p.m. as time for arrallDment of 
the 13 men. lIe said the eases will 
~ aet tor tdal later In the Novem

The Indictment .ta~s that SI- her term of court. 

.... " ........ , 
THREE TEENAGERS WEaE lULLED late M.nd.)' ..... bt wllell Uais ear eruIIetI throqb a 1»rldre 
ruard rail aDC plllJll'ecl into It fed .f wa'" Dear PlalnIteld. Dead wen Lam' Cadam, I., of 
ClarkavlUe aDd two IlIlen. WJ)ma Bamanriller. II. and llenltae Bnlprtaer, U, .f Plainfield. 
Gerald RuUer, 11, of Clarbvllle. waa threwn elear of the wreck. JIll ub laJU1 waa a eld hand 
surfered "when be r.arb& his Wlif tlarearla UIe lee. 
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Pub~ d&ll)' .... c ... t '1INI87 and 
"bndjy and I~ bolJaa,a ~ Siudent 
I'ublJeallOlll, 1m:.. IJI low. An.. low& 
City, low • . Entered •• _ond cl8u m.n 
matter .t th. poltoltlce at low. Cily, 
IIIlder th. act of eonrr_ 01 MardI I, 
1871. 

1110" 
AllDI" 81lKlAIJ or 
OIBCllLA'IIONS 

Two IUIHd wire oervlce.. (AP) 11'1. (UP) 

---~ ---------
MEMBER OF THJ: ASBOClAT1:D PRESS 
The Aaoocl.... Pr_ II enllu.d ex
clusively to the UH for r ... "bUcaUon 
of a ll tb local .... w.prln... In thla 
ncw"paper .. well at all AP h ...... til. 
patch •• 

CJU.l. nIl irom aoo. ·t. mi'
ntrht to reporl new. Items. women'. 
paI" Uf'nlll;. or .Dno.Deemen'" t. Tbe 
nan, '_.all. EtlJiertal efflell are Ie 
the baliealeDt ., East aaU, a.rUt ell.
tra uce. 

Call 8.2151 II' .... a.t , ••• 1 •• 

,.a. ball, 10 .... "y 1 a ......... e •••• 
.en-Jee .s ,I.ea ... .U .. r'Yl.. .rren 
reported b,. . :3t &.111. The oan,. I."aa 
dre.taUeD .ep.rtmeal. '8 ill, tear .f 
Old J •• roaU ... "_W.,. D6 ..... .. 
J ..... . ,-" I ..... , .......... t. l~ .... . 

.... r .... I , .m. I. 5 , ..... 'a1I,. a.I •• • 
de, ..... : • a ....... II 1( ... . 

SIlbecrlptiob ratel-by carrier In low. 
Cit". 20 c .... 1a ,.,..,..Iy r. '7 per year In 
advance; a1x: month., f3.~; three 
montllJ, tl .lO. By m.O In Iowa, .,.50 
per year ; IIlI montha, $3.10; three 
montllJ. tt.OO; All other mall .ubscrtp
Ilona '.0.00 per year; IIlI montha, " .10 
IhHe lnontllJ, p .OO. 

Fro. II. ........ n. • ... U ..... 
I 
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The Person Behind the Wheel 

1 

LETTERS T(j THE E DrTOR ,_ 
( ........ re Inl ... to 'spre .. .... is the heart of the Donetz co~l Are they Commut.llt inlplred ? to limit discussion to the censor- notice the page one article of your verslty. Members of the un{verslty 

la'", la LeUe •• 10 ... Editor. All let- basin with the richest coal deposits No. no. ship problem. which is t vidently December 7th Issue entitled. staff are also guiltY of these ac!.l. 
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western Russia. some 600 miles Question currently is. "Why Isn·t that each leader was present as the "Mason and Dixon" line in nbr more than a $100 or by.Am. 
away. Thus the Majcr's statement something done about racial pre- an individual. at most an unoffi - proportionate measures depending prisonment in the county jail filr 
makes about as much sense as if judice?" This question Is perplex- clal representative of his group, on locali ty. not more than 30 days,'1 i\lmOlL 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In this dark hour of charges 

and promises of investigation. may 
I suggest this thought to the 
members of The Daily Iowan 
staff: A handful of opponents can 
easily create a din loud enough to 
drown out a great many of your 
less vocileoous supporters. 

To Mr. Bluestone. Mr. Leed, Mr. 
Joseph or any other members of 
this group of proposeful people, I 
present this challenge: a debate 
on the question. "Resolved. that 
racial and religious . equality can 
be best achieved by creating the 
greatest amount of publicity and 
furor possible". I shall be happy 
to support the negative. 

Flo SchUCk. A4, 
Currier hali 

some American were to state that ing many people. thus committing no one bu t him- My most sincere congratulations every retail establishment subjects 
Nebraska is famous for its sea~ide The question frus trating me is. self to the policies discussed. 8re extended to Mrs. Marken for themselves to this fine every-da)'. 
resorts or New York [or its rocky "Why doesn't someone answer it Third ly. the Iowan neglects to upholding her DEMOCRATIC No doubt that you people who 
mountain atmosphere. or shouldn't it be answered for mentton four leaders who were principles and to the members of make use of freedom of the alr-

Where was Editor McNalks them?" The very. very large ma- present and actively participating: the commerce sorority for exer- ways. will be aDl~ious to learn the 
careful examination of this ma- jority of rational thinkers have Vlv Henderson of CORE. Joyce eislng their "democratic" preroga- contents of SectIOn 98.2 'So you 
lerial prior to its publication? Why the answer. and the minority Horton of Student Council, J im tives. As if their prerogatives were may get right to work and force 
wasn·t the series of articles put who don't; cry for it so loudly! Josephs of the Applications Com. democratic. the enforcement of the laws of 
through tM same rigid test that Should they be told? mittee. and myself from the Cur- It seems rather Honle to read lowsa· t · 982 f ' th I _~_ 

. t D' . C ' tt (f ec IOn • 0 e owa c....., certain student opinion is bemg Like a small. unfortunate child ren ISCUSSlons omml ee or- this article. today of all days. "no person shall furnish to liny 
put to? This sort of thing leaves crying on Christmas morning. merly the Peace GrotJp) of the Deeember 7th. And remembering minor under 2i. by gift. sale or 
one wondering as to whether .. .,r asking why Santa didn't come; YM~A . 10 years ago today when a little otherwise. any cigarettes or cigar-
worthy editor is actually ~- should he be told? . It sho.uld be ~dded that t~e natlon accross (sic) the Pacific ette paper or other substance made 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Readers of 

cerned with his responsibiliw to Iowan. dLd not prmt much pertl- made an armed attack against 01' prepared Ior the purpose or the 
th bl ' h th th t· 1 Of course the authors of letters t f ti d d . . 1 F e pu IC or weer a s on y nan In orma on an numerous our emocratlc pflnClp es ... 0 1' use in making cigarettes . .. . " 
talk to cover up the real policy <1/1 to the editor. confused complain- allegations brought to light at this five years thereafter. White. Black. Section 98.40 makes it unlawfUl 
thought control. ers. if this they be. are older and meeting. Red (Indians. that is). Browns and for any person to advertise the 

Charles Muhlstock • have been exposed to enough facts Morgan Gibson. G Yellow left on the tiny. scattery sale of cigarettes within 400 feet 
and arguments that. if they were 112 Quonset Park islands their stains. so that your of a premises occupied by a public 

TO THE EDITOR: Ute above letter might be Inter · 
rationally seeking "truth". instead democratic prerogatives may be school or used lor school purposel. 
of confirmation and consolation. (EDITOR'S NOTE: Our report. preserved; so tha\. you may be free As long as we have started this 
would have found it. Perhaps they er wrote only what he heard at to vote in an unbias (sic) manner whole business let's prevent the 
are happy. like an ailing widow, the meeting: the way that you choose without violation of section 729.1 which 
wiUt their ever present pains of (1) That one of the Issues in· being prosecuted nor persecuted prohibits any dancing or hunting 
mirth. valved was discrimination against for misvoting. Presently. there's a on Sunday. No more Sunday 

J ack E. Ashworth. A4 a Negro girl. (2) That a charge of little squabble in Korea which danccs - there is a law against 

Within the past few weeks a ested In knowing that Mr. Mul).I· 
great deal of criticism has been stock visited The Dally l!twan of· 
leveled at the Iowan. and at its Clces Monday afternoon and read 
policy of supressing certain news- a letter to the editor condemnin&, 
worthy items. Much of this re- Ihe current feature "Berlin Kr~m· 
sentment was aroused by the al- lin." Mr. Muhlstock said that lie 
tern ate policy of past discoritinu- had enough material to write . a TO THE EDITOR: 

censorship was leveled at the brings to mind three questions: it. 
Iowan. Our story clearly points 1. Are Americans there to de- 1f our famous sensational ·radlo 

ing. and then censoring. letters to book disproving the remarks ,of Hide the bad boy away in the these facts. fcnd the oppressed? station thinks it meritorious to 
Ute editor, letters Which exp~~sed Ihis Iowan feature. closet. just because he presonts a Secondly the Iowan made It 2. Are Americans there to con- enforce the fdtementio ned . laws. 

The statistics of automobile accident casualties mean very little the opinions 'Of the students on At that time the editor invited problem. Is this what the editors 
to most people until someone close to them is involved. The approach- various issud. and 1.7hich there- him to submit a series If he SO of The Daily Iowan wish to do 
lng death vf the millionth person in an automobile accident creates fore rightfully deserve a place In desired. Not that we neeessarily with the ideas expressed on the 

quite clear that the meeting was tinue the oppression here? I for one, will ' recommend them 
unofficial and "no attempt was 9. Are Americans there to ex- lor the PUElitzer prize. And il 
made during the meetlnr to ask press and defend th American they will consult the code I am 
the various groups what their idealism of social equality and sure that they can find many laws 
members' stand was on the issue." justice? to make life more legal and less 

comments such as I'HoW horrible!" and "Isn·t it a shame?". But who the student newspaper. agree with his views. but rather present racial question? 
thinks he or his loved ones will be involved in this millionth tragedy? Just as one example Of. this pol- because we would be interested In Why be afraid of the problem, 

Cold statistics may have more meaning to Iowa automobile own- i:y we Mve the case ot a re~nt his views on the subject. as it is real and exists today. It is 
., film "The Desert Ftx' which Mr. l\:luhlstock was presidrn( 01 not a rairy tale. but a problem of 

ers th?n they ever have before. The mcrease m nu.mber and severity play~d in town and whi~h caused Ihe Young Progressives at $Ul real lite. 
of aCCidents In 19wa for the last half of 195.0 and first few months of at least some ~rotest amongst in- last year. If we know this problem exists. 
19fil has been a major factor in the recent mcrease In automobile In- terested students. Iowan Editor Mr. Muhlslock was also per· I how will we benefil if we cannot. 
surance rates. McNair took it upon himself to turbed beeause he knew of eer- through free discussion and free 

There was a 7 per "Cent Increase In persons 'kllled in automobile completely exclude all letters tain letters concerning the showing I speech, analyze the problem and 
accidents in 1950 lIS compared to 1949 according to reports from the written on th is subject. It evi- of the Rqmmel movie which. had attempt to find a solution? 
Iowa department of public safety. There was an 11 pel' cent Increase dently is his feeling that letters not been printed. He was asked to This sort of discrimination on 
in persons Injured in 1950 as compared to 1949. There was a 19 per of protest regarding pro Nazi name the authors of the letters the part of the editors is the most 
cent increase in the number of accidents In J950 compared to 1949. films are out of place at this time. he knew of. He named George facetious thing I have ever heard. 

Increasing claim costs and general economic innation have also He therefore arbitrarlly stirLes all Bluestone. G; BUI Meylor; Bill It Is like trying to construc! a 
added to the cost of lilsurance. but the most important factor accord- opinion to the contrary. Devaney. G; Raymond L. Simons. house without Ute use of hammers 

In order to evaluate this pro- 'A3; James Joseph. G; and Isidpr.e and saws. 
ing to William Leslie, general manager of the National Bureau of cedure I feel It Is In order to ex- Hauser.G. • ' The tools to the solution of any 
Casualty Underwriters. Is the person behind the wheel. amine some of the reasoning be- When Mr. Muhlstock was in· problem are reflective analytical 

Safety experts say Ihat the accident statistics will not go down hind this polic:!, and its appllca- fanned that all the letters had discussion along the lines of, so 
until persons realize t hat they do not live charmed lives and cease to tion to the pages of The Daily been received - with the excep· called, reflective thought. Take 
take unnecessary chances, Iowan. Editor McNair has statt!a tlon of Mr. Hauser's. he replied. away these tools and the problem 

official daily 
B· U L L:E TIN 

on numerous occasions that he • lie (Hauser) was supposed to will never be solved. 
has a responsibility to the public, have written!" .T If The Daily Iowan wants SUI 
and that this responsibility can No other letters were recefv~,d students to attempt to solve the 
only be carried out by a careful on the subject of "The Desert Fox." problem of racial discrimination. 
examination of all material. prior exce);t from those persons m~\1' then it must not, and cannot de-
to its being published. tioned above.) stroy. or refuse to publish both 

Now we have already seen one sides of the racial question. 
application of this policy in the TO THE EDITOR: What ever the answer to this 
Iowan stand on the Desert 'Fox. When I was five years old I dis- problem may bc. it is certainly the 
Let·s look at the other side of the covered that Santa Claus and his duty of a free and unbiased press 
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.uNiVeRSITY CALENDAR 
few weeks we have been treated t!'llt God doesn't walk and talk Racial prejudice is present. and 
to a series of articles running un- among mortals as in days of 010. the people who stand in the way 
del" the title of "Berlin Kremlin." My. mo.thet;.Aold m(! .. oot to tall of of removing" its ' ex'isiencc . are' UNIVER~ItY OALENDAR ltelllll are Ichedulecl 

In Ule ',"'Iclent·s ofHce. Old CIPltol These revelations of a man \vho these discoveries \0 the otl\er little t.ibose ind\vitiul\ls \\7)10 are remov
supposedly fled the Red army aTe kids. b'ecause they would be dlsap- ing the tools of discussion so the 
so completely ludicrous that any pointed wjth the loss of such dis- problem itsel1 w!ll remain. Weclnesd .. ". DeC). 1. 

8:00 p.m. - Chrlstm •• Concert. 
Chorus and Orchestra, Iowa Union 

Thunda.", Dec. 1~ 
12:30 p.m. - The UniverSity 

club, luncheon and program, Iowa 
Union. 

7:80 p.m. - Christmas Sing, 
Weit Approach to Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Christmas Party, 
Informal Open House, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. - Triangle club Christ
mas Forma). Iowa Union. 

Monda.", Dec. 17 
7:30 p.m. - University New-

comers Bridge. Iowa Union. 
one with the slightest knowledge coveries, and as we do. find lile a John O. Seesser. A2. 
of the Soviet Union immediately little less pleasant. S 112 Hillcrest 

Tuesda". Dec. 18 
3:00 p.m. - University club. 

Christmas Tea. Iowa Union. 
7 :30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, lowa union. 

recognizes lhem as a clear case Thc "good" are not alwa.ys r,e
of outright distortion. The height warded while the "bad" are pun
o! folly is reached in the second ished, and no sharp line divides 
article in which Major Klimov the two. The law isn·t infallible. Weclnesda.1. Dec. 19 

5:20 p.m. - Begin Holiday 
ces. 

Thursday, Dec. 20 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball. 

homa, here Field house. 

re- tells of a letter he received from Democracy and absolute freedom 
his poor old grandmother back in are. as yet. sweet dreams. void of 
the town of Gorki. (the same town definition and description. $,0 is 

Okla- the Major is ostensibly from). tn equality. 

Thursda.", Jan. 3 
7:80 a.m.-Resumption of class

es. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The Iowan article on the infor

mal meeting of studen t leaders 
Dec. 10 contains some facts that 
are incorrect, some that are in-
sufficient. , 

First. the meeting was nol ca·l1ed 
to di&cuss the charge Of diScrimi
nation against Phi Gamma Nu. I 
declared explicitly to each of the 
elevela leaders I invited that the 

The Iowan did not print any of Only we as Americans can know livable. 
the leaders names inclucUng the which. Arthur Hedberg. Ll 
chairman Phil Bigelow. We used Hoping that God. pragmatism or Des Moines 
Jacob Leed's name becallse his socjety will somedJlY let us live ------
statement summarized the issue together as personk rather than I TO THE EDITOR: 
Involved In the meeting. races. creeds and colors and that The Daily Iowan of December 

As for not printing "numerous the statements herein written 5th printed two letters which demo 
II.Uegatlons". surely even Mr. Gib· won't lead for my unanticipated onstrated neither logic. good sense. 
son wlll agree that the laws of early departure for Tennessee. I nor ethics; and which were out· 
libel hold true for the Iowan as remain. . . standing merely for weak. abor. 
well as any other paper.) F. Cleveland. PI tive attempts at some sort of hu-

ro THE EDITOR: 
I saw around town tHe adver

tisement of a movie caned the 
Desert Fox. I have seen this movie 
in my home town, and understood 
that nothing much could be done 
about it. I am not sure that Is 
the case in lowa City. The stud
ent body has the ability to dis· 
criminate against this type of pro
Nazi film, and certainly will if 
it is brought to their attention in 
time, by your newspsper. 

The mm is a vicious attempt to 
pass off the last war as an anti
Hitler affair and not an anti
Nazi one. Gen. Rommel was the 
earliest of all military men to 
work for. admire. and aid Hitler's 
Nazi party. I \fought the German's 
in the~last war and I never qid 
agree with the Idea that all right 
was on one side; but the Nazi 
program of genecide alone was 
proof enough that most of what
ever right there can be In war 
was. in this case, on the Allied 
side. Now this insult to all who 
argue that the last war was just 
one is hard to bear . If we now 
glorify Rommel. the worst of the 
entire German staH, and no one 
protests-then why was the last 
war fought and against whom? 

Bill Meylor 
215 E. Fairchild 

Quadrangle A-t83. mor or other. They were ha ndi· 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Ten years ago. on the morning 

of Dec. 7. I sat alone in my sleek 
little plane as it winged its way 
through the cloudless blue sky of 
a beautiful Sunday morning. Even 
as I surveyed my surroundings. 
the comfortable drone of the pow
erful engine filling my ears. my 
fellow pilots were trying desper
ately to get into the ail' in or~er 
to combat the furious onslaught 
ot the attacking planes. Fortun
ately I was far away from the 
chaos in the Pacific that morning. 
Unfortunately. however. some of 
my freinds were never to return 
to again set foot upon the soil of 
this great and wonderful country 
at OUI'S. 

This brings me to Mr. Harmon 's 
letter in the Dec. 4 issue of The 
Iowan. I found the letter very 
Interesting indeed; undoubtedly 
you receive many letters of this 
type and perhaps more 01 them 
should be published. This sort ot 
thing serves very adequately to 
place those of us. who may be guil
ty of carelessly becoming too lack~ 
adaillical. back immediately on 
guard. For this appalling revcla~ 
tion we wish to sincerely thank 
you since we have been startled 
into again realizing tha t "it is 
closer than you think!" 

It is quite apparent that Mr. 

capped at the outset by defending 
an indefensible proposition. 

Why pick on the Amvets. in· 
deed. It is false reasoning to infer 
that complicity in illegal action 
thereby makes such action, the 
more legal or defensible .. Personl 
are undoubtedly being tobbeq 
every day; however. if I set out 
to rob someone I am fully cogni
zant of the tact that. if caught, I 
am subject to the laws providing 
for such an offense. 

"Blasted." "below the belt," 
"sneaking exposure"- wonderful 
more like phrases to be used by 
someone incapable of making a 
point save by brute force. . 

The question remains - iIr the 
face of standing law - was a 
"(ol;al veterans club" doing some· 
thIng illegal? If so. I believe an 
attempt to COrrect it to be com
mend'able, and if college !! a' plaee 
to "attain maturity" (this maturi\ll 
evidEm tly being the admira~le 
trait of winklhg at offenses and 
trying to outdo th'e law ~r gaining 
the ability fo drink the other ftl
low under the table). then <lUI: 
colleges need reconstruction. 

(For lnfotmatlon rerarlllnr daWl be),ond this .ehecJuJe. 
,,.e tl'~erva&lonR In thf' officI' or the President. Old C,allltoJ.) 

this letter the poor suffering old I have. for a long time. mar
lady descrlbes the horrible living veled at the allthors of letters to 
conditions back home. Klimov the editor. Very funny people they 
then comments: "No electric pow- must. for the most part. be. I 
E'r. no coal for the oven. This is wonder why they do It? Have 
a couple of years after the all they found some shocking 'fact. 
victorious (·nd of the war. this some spal"kl of light. whiclv tb~y 

meeting was to concentrate on the T OTHE EDITOR: Harmon has been very sadly mis
informed as to the 'humanitarian" 
eflorts being made by the Commu
nists to "better the conditions of 
mankind on this earth ." If. how
ever. this attitude so apparent in 
his letter is not the result of mis
information we must hasten to as
sure him that it is ra ther an un~ 
popular stand to take, considering 
many Joyal Americans who are ac
tually determined to preserve our 
way of life in spite of its many 
faults. 

"Perhaps when Messrs. Baxter 
and Shafer are membcrs of a vet
erans' organization. they will un
derstand how" senseless and pUr
poseless such an organization !s 
when its very existence is pred
icated upon maintaining a beer 
license. 

Vernon G. White. G 
730 E. Jefferson. 

------------------------- feel duty bound t:> spread in dark

charge of censorship against the Being a southerner. and having 
Iowan . After Phil Bigelow was attended a southern university for 
elected temporary chairman, it two years previous to enrolling 
was moved, seconded, and passed) here at SUI I could not help but GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTl()ES .hould be de_ted with the cit" ec1ltor of The DallY Iowan In the newsroom In 
East hall NoUeee mUit be .ubmltted by 2 p.m. 'be day prececUng flrtt publication; Uley will NOT be 
accepted by phone. and IIlUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
son. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday . 
Jan. 18. 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. In 
room 221 A, Schaefier hall. Only 
those will be nccepted for .the test 
who have signed the sheet po.ted 
outside room 30'1 SH by Ttle.day 
everting, Jan. IS, 1951. The nexl 
examination will bI olttrecl at 
the end of the second .~ .. \tr. 

,raduate students in education are Dec. 19. 
invited. 

MEMBERS 01' PUt BETA 
Kappa at other lnstiluUed. who 
have recently arrived 011 e.mpus 
and wish to associate thernielves 
with the Alpha ot 10"" chapter 
should contact the sectlta1'1, M. 
L. Hult, III Unlv .... lty hlU, Ext. 
2191. 

PONTONIBR MlETlNG WILL 
be held on Wedneerlay, bee. 12. at 
7:30 p.m. in Quad eotta,e 5. Tbe 
movIe, "A Sergeants nlabl" will 
be shown. 

GAMMA ALPHA G~ATE 
selen tific fraternity will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13, In room 
502 Chemist1'1 bulidtn,. pro Clar
ence P. Berg. professor of blo
chemistTy will be the speaker. His 
topic will be "The D-Amlno 
Acids." . 

THE CATHOLIV -FACULTY
graduate group will meet at 8 p.m. 
Friday at the Catholic Student 
center. The program will concern 
"The Catholic Church and Art." 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
meet Sunday Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. in 
the Iowa Union. All members are 
requested to attend. 

GRADUATE EDUCATION 

THE LOCAL ALUMNI OF SIG· 
m' Alphl\ Epsilon will meet at the 
fraternity house Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Report at the nationai convention 
In Chlcl,o and Leadership school 
at the! LeVere Memorial Temple in 
Evah.top Will be givePi. NeW mem
?ers C. C. Ingerso1, F, A. Webster. 
J. W. Helscher and Norman Shaf
er will be welcomed. 

DR. ALBERT lAGNOW. PRO· 
i('ssor of theology at Warthurg 
Seminaty. Dubuque. will address 
Ihe . Lutheran Student Graduate 
club Thursday at the Lutheran 
Student house. A 5:15 p.m. supper 
will precede the address. 

SIGMA DELTA PI. NATIONAL 
Spanish honorary fraternity, will 
have Its December meeting and 
Christmas program Saturday. Dec. 
15. at 6:30 p.m. at the residence 
of Prof. E. W. Ringo. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday, Dec. 14. In room 
201 ZB at 4:10 p.m. Dr. O. W. 
Park from the department of zo
ology and entomology, Iowa State 
college, will speak on "Disease 
Resistance In Honey Bees.:' 

THE SOCIETY FOR ADVANCE· 
ment of Management will meet at 
7:30 p.m. tonight in room 04 (in
dustrial engineering laboratory) in 
the engineering building. Movies 
of motion study techniques and 
application will be shown: All 
management majors and Industrial 
enKineen are Invited to attend. 

Wlv!!s club will meet Monda1. GRADUATING SENIORS: OR
Dec. 111 at 7:45 p.m. It Wesley den for gra<iuatlop announce
hOUle, 313 E, Market. Mr, Lee of ments will be taken at Campus 
A1do ... 'lOwer Shbp will talk on .tore. frdm Dec. 13 to Dec. 19. No 
flower decorations. AU wives of o~ders will be accepted after 5 p.m. 

THE FUND FOR THE AD
vancement of Education is offer
ing Faculty Fellowships, approxi
mately 250 in number. in the ac
ademic year 1952-53. to able teach
ers throughout the country Who 
wish to broaden their qualifica
tions for teaching their respective 
fields as part of a program of 
lih~ral education. Application 
forms may be obtained from the 
graduate college oUice. room ~. 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission of application blanks is 
Jan. 19. 1952. 

INFORMATION ON FELLOW
ships and grants {rom the Social 
Science Research council may be 
obtained fl'om tpe dean of the 
graduate college. room 4. Ola 
Capitol. Closing appllcation date 
is Jan. 15. 1952. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Christmas va
cation. 

Wednesday. Dec. 19 - 8:30 a.m. 
- 5:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 20 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday. Dec. 2l - 9:00 a.m. -
4.:00 p.m. . 

Saturday. Dec. 22 to Tuesday. 
Dec. 25 - CLOSED 

Wednesday. Dec. 26 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. , 

Tbursday, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

F riday. Dec. 2\ - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Monday. ~c. 31 - 9:00 n.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday. J an. 1 - ,cLOSED 
Wednesday. Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. 
Departmental Iibrar~es wllJ have 

thelr hours posted op the do_ors, 

ened corners to the d.uUer witted? 

..... ~_~ A Situation We Must Guard Against __ ~ ........... 

~ 
Charles H. Richards. G 
N-21 6 Hillcrest. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is difficult to believe that the 

memories of the people ot the 
. United States al'e so short that 

they permit first the making and 
then the showing of a movie glori
fying a Na·:d general with little 
protest seemingly when it was 
only about nine years ago that 
this Nazi general was trying with 
all the skill he possessed to destroy 
us and our alJles and to impose 
Nazism On us. It seems even more 
incredible that Iowans would be 
so passive about the movie when 
so many Iowans, especially those 
in the Clarinda - Villi sca - Red 
Oak - Shenandoah al·ea. paid such 
a heavy price in killed. wounded, 
prisoners. and missing In Kassel'
Ine Pass In North Africa against 
this same Nazi general, Rommel. 

The movie Is\ of course. "Desert 
Fox." Those of us whose memories 
are not so short and who think 
a Nazi can never be heroic should 
ask the manager of the Englert 
to substitu te some better movie 
fol' "Desert Fox.,. If the movie 
is still shown then the protest 
should be one that hits theater 
managers where it hUrts. in the 
pocketbook. by attending one of 
the other .much bet ter movies 
showing that weekend at some 
thenter other than those under the 
same management oS the Englert. 

Bill Devaney (G) 
213 S. Madison 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Attention public spiri ted cltl

zens and "!tnlllhts of the Oarter of 
the Morals," (radio stalions In
cluded), Some "good cltlt.cns" are 
corrupting the students of this unl-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

WenOf'cd.,.. Df'(,~lnb~r 12, 10;\1 
8:00 ' .m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:1S a.m. New' 
8:30 n.m. GTftck-Roman Literature 

(ClaS!room I 
9 :20 a.m. New, 
9:30 a.m. Rakt"r'" DftZCI' 

10:00 8 m. The Book.helf 
10:15 .,m. The WnmAn Next Door 
10:30 a .m . LI.ten & Learn -Lei" Mike. 

Picture 
lO:jf5 • . m. Novatlme 
11 :00 a.m. New. 
II :15 am. Music Bo. 
1] :30 a.m. You and the Law 
11 : 4~ a.m. Headline. tn Chemlst.y 
12:00 noon Rythm Rnmble. 
t2:JO p .m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Rell810us News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Mualc 
3:00 p. m. Lilten & Lea rn Le,~nd Tint" 
3:15 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Concert Hall 01 Lho Atr 
4:00 pm. Men Behind the Melody 
4 :30 p.m. Teo Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children '. Hour 
3:30 p m. New. 
5:4~ p .m. Sporl. 
6:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN 01'1 
8:00 p ,m . Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. L 

':00 p.m. \ll)lvera~l~ Siudeni FOlVm 
7 :30 pm. Music'" Oil Wnnt 
8:00 p.m . Mustc lIour 
9:3Q ".0'. Recorded Interlude 
9:.0 p.m. New. Roundup 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Boy, J7, Wins $3,000 
In Ba#<ing CQntest 

NEW YORK (lP) - lilUlgtn. 
around the kitchen paid off to \he 
t\l ne of $3,000 Tuesday to 17-year' 
old Jack Melli of Minneapo)ls. 
champion producer of "Hot Zit 
gedle., ." 

The only mo le to finlsh II! the 
money In Pillsbury Mills' bakln' 
con lest. M III won second prlZlln I 
th junior diVision. lIis "t{'oh"
dough. wrapped frankfurters , 
competed against entries from 3 
other youni men and 21 teen,-lle 
glrl.~. 

Sev nty-tour adult \Y<lmen atao 
took port in the flnols. 

"I just lellrn d to cook by hill" 
Ing around In lhe kitchcn at home 
watching my mother," Melli, I reo 
LC'l'vl t r l Hi III II.! 1 blu~g. ex' 

plRined. 

,.. . 

. , 
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12 Children Receive Best Christmas Present of All 

THESE 12 cmLDREN WILL HAVE HOMES AND FAMILIES tor Christmas presents. Having com
plet~d .. year's trlat- period in foster homes, they were leeally adopted by the co uples standing by them 
In Superior Judee Georl'e ' P . BUllock's court in Los Angeles, Calif., Tuesday. Judge Bullock (white 
half> stands beside Sister Thomasine of Holy Fa mily Adoption service, tire sponsor. The children 
"lICe . ln ace from 13 to 18 months. • 

Chilean Delegate 1st Woman 
To Head a UN (ommiHee . 

Engineers' Society 
Elects Kurtz Head 

Prof. E. 'B. Kurtz, head of elec
trical engineering at SUI, has been 
elected vice-president and is 

PARlS (JP) - When delegates 
to t~e United Nations social com
mIttee get bared with the debate, 
they" have a beautiful alternative. 

Instead of lIstening, they can 
just' gaze at their presiding 01-
ficer. 

Their president is Mrs. Ana ;Fi
gueroa of Chile, first woman to 
head a UN , committee. The UN 
takes its!!l! much too seriously to 
spOllsor a bt'auty contest for dele
gates. but Mrs. Figueroa could 
probdbly win 'it on the first vole 
-wit-hout · a Russian veto. 

Mrs. jo 19ueroa runs the 60-mem
ber 'committee-each of the mem
bel's of the general assembly is 
represented there - with a gloved 
han,d and , a smile. She speaks in 
a crisp, musical Spanish, some
times gesturing with a hand hold
ing a cigarette in a black and gold 
holliel'. 

Mrs. Fi~ueroa makes no attempt 
to hide her 43 years and the grey 
that laces her hai r is unashamed 
and untinted. 

"In my per~nal feeUngs, I'm president-elect of Eta Kappa Nu, 
very much anti-Communist," she a national engineering honor so
explains. "But as president of a ciety. 
committee in an international or- Prol. K urtz has been head of 
ganization, I must be completely electrical engineering at SUI for 
Impartial. I try very hard to do the last 22 years. Previously he 
that." held the same pos t at Colorado 

Mrs. Figueroa keeps herself in . A and M for four years. Kurtz 
shape for her strenuous work week said that almost 1,000 students 
by "going to bed and sleeping have graduated from his depart
from Saturday noon to Monday ment in that lime. 
morning." She says that her social Eta Ka ppa Nu has a member
life is relatively light. She is di- ship of nearly 20.000 members. 
vorced, which she j!xplains by say- The society represents leadership 
ing "marriage is a terribly com- in electrical engineering in the 
pJicated thing." United States. 

Mrs. Figueroa laughingly says -------------~ 
that her iob as president spal'es 
her one of the occupational haz
ards of ordinary committee mem
bers. Once last ycar, she recaJl~, 
televisIon cameras caught her nap
ping dW'ing a particularly dull de
bate. To kel'p from being embar
rassed again, she followed the lead 
of several other delegates and 
bough t dark: glasses. 

"No need for dark glasses now 
though," she says "I just have to 
stay awake." 

Holiday Dress 

She musters a pleasant smile 
and 0 soft voice even when she h~ 
to call one of the speakers to 
order, or to ta ke a mild reproof 
from a delegate. Engineers to Hear 

"Madame Chairman," says that G. E. Department Head 
in her new job she feels she must 
rise above her personal self. 

Some Pigeons are 
Inclined to Pout 

OR 

Did Garcia R.ally Care 
About Getting That Message? 

Tbis i. th. ,ad story or 

:4 a "nior who 'was Sf'ri· 
~ OU8 about a Cirl. 1n 

:'f ~;, th e I traightforwllrtl 
mlnner of ~(!n ion', he 
inv"ited her lI'p for the 
Big Week _nd. 

He III down and ~ rott her a ni ce letter 
I ,"onth ah.ad . Then he .. t bock .nd 
"aired. And lOL no an' '''tr in three Vt'et'Kt. 
"'inally, in dttperal ion, he phoneJ 1If'r. 

Colt him $4.25 in quarten. " ' lien the 
bonkin, of tb. Coin 80x 81oppc,l •• 11 he 
could b.ar at the o.her . nd o[ th. wire 
"'as A liluttt':r of Sniffs. " lIolle),?" lie 
••• 011. She sobb.d OJor. pl'inly. 

nliarolJ," .he ",.iled, "You lutd to fend 
ttle,rolnl 10 invite me to Bill Weekends 
-Thit ,ur, .n I let I •• Iilll. old L.lter. 
You Jdn 't Jove me." And hun, up, 

'hrold 10" nery",here 8111 now. SaYA 
I", ,rei." it that way. But. hr. he p ..... 
I "'hi ern Union oRief. Itt" siKh •. 

It lel'Irlm takes lfty meWle riaht out 
.f tb .... ual cI .... It'l . ubtle-it 8alle" 
th. p.rson who ,etl it. Next time you 
.rod IU invitation, or a howl home for 
~"I, or I birthd.y Gr •• tin" to Mother
j"" .an W •• tern Union or h •• d lor your 
l'~"n Union office. 

D. L. Chestnut. of the education 
section of General Electric, will 
speak to the America:: Institute 
of Electrical Engineers and the 
Institute of Radio Engineers today 
at 1:10 p.m. 

He will also speak to the engin
eering seminar, which includes 
junior and senior engineering stu
dents. 

Chestnut will speak on 'Devel
opments in the Field of Power." 
He will outline the accomplish
ments in the field in terms of 
benefi ts to the publis and its ap
plications to young engineers. 

AUCTION 
1 :30 P.M, Today . 

1326 Muscatine 

2 good double beds complete. 
dresser, chest, apartment stove, 
dav-studio couch, nearly new 
washing machine, 2 refrigera
tors and other good furnishings 

J.A.O'Learv, 
AUCTIONEER 

leada GIFTS 

MILITARY B R V S H 
SETS: ban d a 0 m e 
leaiher casta with 
comb, brushes, m:rror 
and holders tor other 
need •• 

$3.50 

for him 

HALTER PORTRAIT NECK
line-and a wide rustling skirt 
are style points for a "big" 
New York holiday dress of 
yarn-dyed taffeta by Gothe, The 
bodice Is cuffed with velvet 
flowers and leaves. or, If the 
wear~r prefers, with taffeta 
flowers and leaves. Tbe dress is 
designed both ways. 

WALLETS: B u x ton, 
Prince Gardner, Rolf, 
Cameo. $2.00 up 

BRIEF CASES: 
leather and plasilc 

caata ot all sizes • • , with 
or without handles, 

$3.49 up 
DOPP KITS: for 

all his shavine and 
toil et needs whether he is , 

In tbe service or not, $1.00 up 

the .tor. with the leather door 

• 

Tree Sitel, 
Precautions to Prevent 

Christmas Fires 
Be sure your Christmas tree 

serves its purpose of a symbol of 
gaiety and holiday cheer, instead 
oC being an instrument of death 
and tragedy. 

Eight simple precautions to help 
prevent Christmas fires and holi
day accidents are contained in a 
Christmas information kit pre
pared by the National Safety 
cOI,mcU's home division as part of 
the council's nationwide Christmas 
-atety campaign. 

,9 Members Initialed 
In Delta Sigma Pi 

Nine new memt>ers have been 
formally initiated into Delta Sig
ma PI, professional commerce fra
ternily. 

WlllialX) J. Masson, head of the 
department ot office management 
and business education in the SUI 
college of commerce, is amon, the 
r.ew members. 

Newly Initiated student mem
bers are: 

Wayne Nelson, Des Moines ; 
Richard Sandal, Fort Dodle; Dene 
Clark, Iowa City ; Phillip Christy, 
Nevada; Robert Mowers, North
wood; Richard Nemmers, and El
don Nuss, Waterloo, and Robert 
Jenner, Wilton Junction. 

The kit points out that lighted 1,---=======----, 
Christmas trees are not the only 
Yuletide fire hazard. Any pitch
tilled ChrIstmas green, whether 
a tree or branch is dangerous and 
(lam mabIe when dry. Trees can 
be kept fresh in the house il 
placed in a holder containing 
water. Make a fresh cut, on a slant, 
across Ihe base of the tree to help 
it absorb more water. But when 
green or trees begil) to dry out 
they should be removed from the 
house. 

Candles never should be used 
on a Christmas tree, and If an old 
set of lights Is used, it should be 
checked each year for loose con
nections, faulty sockets or frayed 
cords. 

The eight simple precautions to 
help prevent Christmas fires and 
accldents are: 

1. Be war)' ot trees sold as "tire
proof." Don't attempt to llame
proal Christmas trees with chem
Ical solutions. 

2. Place tree In the cooltat corn
er or side of the room, away from 
the fireplace and radiators. Be 
sure It does not obstruct an en
trance or exit. 

3. When you trim or elIsmantle 
the tree, use a slep stool /It ladder 
to reach lhle' upper branches. If 
the children help, let them trim 
the lower branches. 

4. Vse only nonlla.nunable de
corations, such as metal or glass. 
Never use cotton, paper and other 
flammable decorations on the tree 
or around its base. If you use 
metal foil icicles or tinsel, be sure 
the toil does not touch a light 
socket. 

S. Provide a switch at some elI.
tance from the tree for turnin, it 
on and off. Do not plug and un
plug tree lights underneath the 
tree. If you decorate out-Of-doors, 
make sure your sets are designed 
for outdoor use. Hang sockets 
downward so they will not catch 
water or collect snow. 

6. A blown fuse means too many 
)jgh ts for one circui t. Red uce load 
or connect part to another circuit 
outlet. Never increase size of fuse. 

7. when no one b &0 be in the 
room for any length of time, turn 
off tree ligh ts. 

8. Take the iree dDwn when the 
needles begin to fall. Dispose of 
old trees in fire-safe areas out
doors - not in furnaces, stoves or 
fireplaces. Trees burn with al
most explosIve violence. 

{J1f.I' 

Jams and Jellies -

Gifts from 
The Kitchen 

* * * Make some small batches of 
jams and jellies In your home kit
chen right now. and have them on 
hand for Christmlls giving. Turn 
the jam~ nnd jellIes into small 
glasses or jars if you like, or put 
them into Cencier other-use con
tainers. Small, heavy, plain glass 
punch cups make excellent con
tainers and will be welcomed 
around holiday time. 

Or here's another suggestion! 
Pack n basket with kitchen goodies 
- a jar of marmalade. a box ot 
cookies, a small fruitcake. Wrap 
the gifts in an assortment of holi
day paper and ribbons, tie a gay 
red bow on the handle of the bas
ket, and you')] have a special iitt 
for a tavarl'd friend . Here's a re
cipe tor some Orange Marmalade 
to tuck into the pack. 

ORANGE MARMALAl>E 
Inp-edient.: S medium sized 

oranges, 2 medium sized lemons, 
IJh cups water, 'ill teaspoon bak
ing soda, 6 cups sugar, Jh boltle 
fru it pectin, 

Method: Remove skins in quar
ters from oranges and lemons. Lay 
Quarters flat: shave ott and dis
card about hal! of white part. 
WIth a sharp knl!e, slice remain
Ing rind very fine. Add water and 
baking soda; bring to a boil and 
Simmer, covered, Iir just 10 min
utes, stirring occasionally. Holding 
fruit over a bowl, cut off tight 
skin of peeled fruit and cut pulp 
out ot each section: add pulp and 
juice and 1 cup ot the sugar to 
undrained cooked rind. Measure 
3 Y.z cups of this prepared Iruit 
into a very large saucepan. Add 
remaining 5 cups sugar to pre
pared fruit in large saucepan ' and 
mix well. Place over high heat, 
bring to 11 tull rolling boil, and 
boil hard 1 minute, stlrrln, con
stantly. Remove from heat and at 
once stir in fruit pectin. Then stir 
and skim by turns for 5 minutes 
to cool sli,htly, to prevent noat
ing fruit. Ladle quickly into ,1a.s$-
1'5. Cover mnrmalade at once With 
'ill Inch hot paralfin. Makes about 
eight 6-ounce glasses. 

RCA VICTOR 
Favorite Operas .. a 

Ideal for Christmas Gifts 
Bach: Mass in B Minor-Shaw 

Bach: The Pauion According to St. John 

Mascagni: Cavelleria Rustlcana 

Mozart: Don Giovanni 

Handell: Messiah 

U you are DOl ill Ill. mood for opera , • , .. lect from RCA 
Victor'. mcmy .ymphoDies. CODcertOl, 1OIlCltaa. cmd mor
It. · qroups. Orqcm. folk 01' dcmc:e. 

Select your VIctor Recorda for ChrlItmas DOW. Or 91 •• a 
VIctor Gift C.-tUlcat •• 

SRENCE'RS 
HARMONY HALL 

"Home of RCA Victor Since 1912" 

15 S, Dubuque Si. Open Mon., Thurs. " Sat. tvem,. 

~ .. , '$4L.'_ii.n"~_~"""", ~~ 
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Answer to Question -

'Is There a Santa (Iausl' 

Manville Heights Club 
To Meet Thursday 

The Manville Heights club will 
hold a Christma party Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of 

11"5. Lloyd Howell, :iOS River t. 
The committee for the party in

- Found in Connecticut eludes Mrs. B. E. bnville, Mrs. 

* * * • * * A. D. Hensle!"" fiss Bernice 

TORRINGTON, CONN. "" -
The name on the mailbox reads 
"5. Claus." And v.rithln a group of 
bulldlnp nearby iJ the answer 
to an age-old question . 

t Catz and Mrs. Maude Reynold . 
Nex comes the best treat of II'!!, Members of Ibe club will ex-

a tour through Santa's workshop. 
Hopeful youngstens see brightly- 1.C'.;;;h=a=n=&=e=IilIs=·= .=======;::==; 
colored toys of all descriptions. II' 

" Is there a Santa Claus?" 
When skepticism creeps into the 

minds of chI.ldren, mom and dad 
hustle them off to Chlldrens' Vil
lage. There, the boys and girls 
find proof beyond aU doubt. 

There is a Santa Claus. 
Christmas Villa,e Is a project 

of the city's recreation department. 
Opening Sunday for its fourth 
year, it Is expected to attract more 
Ihan 20,000 visitors durin, the 
next two weeks. 

For the youn,sters, a visit to 
Christmas Village is like a trip 
to the North Pole. Flnt. tbey are 
shown throurb Santa's lIvln, 
quarters there, the bearded lentle
man himself has friendly ebats 
with the wide-eyed boys and lirls. 
Each is ,Iven a present. 

Give Mom 
A Christmas 

LIFT 

From the workahop, they are 
euided into an out-door area in 
whleb Santa's reindeer are shel
tered. They're reel reindeer, too. 

lnstead of eight 01 the animals, 
the kids see nine. The nin th II 
none other than Rudolph. . .red 
no I' and all. 

Carl R. Bozenskj, director of the 
project, says his staff tries to 
answer all of the questions posed 
by the younasters. Once, for ex
ample, a little girl wanted to 
know wher" the elves slept. The 
answer wasn't provided until some 
time later, when bunks for the 
elves were installed. 

The staft worries about one 
problem . .. too many adults. Mom 
lind dad want to see Santa's head
quart.ers, too. 

Take Home Clean Laundry 
V ClCatioll tlme cd bom. mecma extra work for 
Moth.r • . . THIS Christmas qi.. her a ~l 
helplnq bcmd by bavlDq clecm cloth.. wilen 
you arrive. Tak. advcmtaq. of the lawld,ro
JIftIt'. quick: "",ce cmd econouUcal prie ... 
"BrinQ your bundle lD today and wash til. 
ea.y way." 

Call This Morni"g For Appointments 

LAUNDROMAT 
Phone 80291 24 So. Van Buren 

Just Received! 
ill tim. for 

Christmas Giving 
New 
Wadsworth 
Watches 

M.D'. 7 Jewel ... , , . .. 19.95 
MeD'. 17 Jew.1 ...... 29.75 
Ladlee' 17 Je .. 1 .. .. .. 25.95 

17 Jewel Watcb .. ... . 33,75 
wUh elC'pClMloll bcmd 

Other Watch.. willl 
S.... PredaloD Mowemetlla 

Fully GWIlCIDlHd 

Men'. cmd LadJM' 
7 Jewel ... .. . , .. 17.50 

17 Jewel .,..... , 27,50 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

' t .. 
, , 

• , ' . 
l No. 29 ... THI' HYINA 

llysteria reigned from the moment he heard the 

details of those quick-trick cigarette mildness testa. 

First he giggled. , , then he guffawed, .• 

wound-up rolling in the aisle! He \mew that the 
"single sniff" lest or the " one puff" test didn't 

prove anything! MiUions of smokers have 

reached the same conclusion - there's just one 

test that reaUy proves cigarette Savor and mildnell! 

1,.. the .en.ible te." . , the 3O-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 

Camels as your steady smole - on a pack-after-pack, 

day-after-day basis. No snap judgmeJIll! Once 

you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste) , you'll see why ••• 

_ ____. i 
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The Sports Beat-
IDLE THOUGHTS W1llLE STROLLING: 

There's no foundation to the rumors tha t Leonard Ra1tcnspel'ger, 
i1 retained, will shake LIP his staff ot assistants. 

They're talking about deemphasis but you'd never know it from 
the way a Pacific co.u;t school is going after a certain Iowa athlete. 

Paul Brechler never put any limit on the amount or assistanL~ 
Ratl could have. 

It's taken him two years but Chuck Darling finally seEms to 
have gained the one thing that's always held him from greatness

sel! confidence. 
Bucky O'Connor is the most co

operative news source we've ever 
encountered. 

The onc year suspension of the 
frosh rule in the Big Ten couldn't 
have come at a better time for 
Iowa's swimming and track teams, 
which will receive considerable 
aid from their present freshmen. 

lAP Wtrepholo ) 

Late Rally Fai~s 
For Hawkeye JVs 
To Clinton, 49-41 

By JERRY U,\RGlTT 
Despite a late rally sparked by 

Hawkeye Jim Trenneman, the 
Iowa JV's fell two points short uf 
a win, 49-47, ~s Clinton junior 
college maintained their narrow 
lead at the field house Tuesday 
night. 

Prior to its win over the. Iowa 
crew, Clinton had lost only onC 
game - to Marshalltown, while 
Bob Schultz' JV's had been unde
feated in three starts. 

Though the Hawkeyes manageo 
to maintain their three point first 
quarter margin until late in the 
first halI, they dropped from a 
23-24 deficit at halltime, to a 39· 
35 third Quarter score. 

Wi th a miuute-and-a-half to go 
in the third period Janky Bib Mil
ler slipped in a free throw to put 
the Hawkeyes out front, 35-34. 
This lead wa~ rapidly losi as Clin
Lon cenler G:harlie Holm pumped 
in a pair of one-handers Irom 20 
leet out and added a cha,rity toss, 
for a 39-35 count. 

BOLAND DAVIS 

Illinois may be as good as it's 
cracked up to be but who's going 
to take Don Sunderlage's place? 

And wasn't Ted Beach, another departed Illini player, the best 
sixth man you ever saw? 

JOE DIMAGGIO (center), veteran Yank'ee outfield r, flicked a piece of dirt from his cheek Tuesday as 
he talked to newsmen after announcing his retirem ent. Pictured are (Icft to rlrht) G'~orjre Weiss, gcn

eral manager of the 'Yankees; Casey Stengel, mana get; D1Magrlo; Del Webb and Dan ToppIng, owners. 

Early in the tinal quarter the 
visitors added three more points, 
42-35. Then the futile rally be
gan. Paced hy the smooth-shooting 
Trenneman the Hawks went a
head, 43-42, with less than four 
minutes remaining. Dcacon Davis might have been at Bradley today if that school 

didn't get involved in the fixing scandals. 
A fourth member of the Freeport, IU., championship team ' (Iowa 

has three) is at Wisconsin but hasn't made the varsity. 
Bowen Stasstorth, back at Iowa after a year in Cali1ornia, may 

be Iowa's next Olympic swimming champion. 
Why isn't Bill Kay's picture liP in the athletic department hall 

along with the other Hawkeye second team all-American choices? 
Hardly anyone noticed Nebraska's Bobby Reynolds here last 

weekend where a year ago at this time he would have stopped traffic. 
Do you have to have three hands and know a magic word to 

make the East-West game or is Bill Reichardt merely the victim of 
a shabby d~al? 

The best way for a young sports writel' to break in is to have a 
bull-session with Pat Boland , Iowa's fine line coach. 

Professional football teams are showing interest in Bill Reichardt , 
Hubert Johnston and Fred Ruck. 

Beebee Ral'es a Hand 
Doesn't Fred Beebee rate a h,nd for the fine organizational job 

he does with intramural sports here? 
Bob Stein and Don Kutyma, a couple of freshmen swimmers who 

came here entirely unheralded, have shown remarkable development 
in the month's practice Iowa's swimmers have undergone. 

Football polls and all-American teams are ridiculous but they're 
downright stupid in basketball. 

And what other factor than pre-season publicity has made Ken
tucky number one in the first Associated Press poll? 

Bill Quinby, a good football prospect, has given up the sport be
cause of bad knees. 

What would Judge Streit, who wasn't exactly pleased with Brad
ley's booster club, say about the Ohio State Front Liners? 

They say thrt Iowa's seniors got more fun out ot that game with 
the Waterloo pro team than any other they've played in. 

And wasn't it worth the admission price to sec Dave DeProspero 
playing fullback? 

Will Bill Fenton maintain his straight "A" average aCter a season 
of football? 

Now thut Bob Lage has gotten two good seasons of tootball in, 
doesn't th() hard luck title among Hawkeye gridders go to Gerald 
Nordman, a good tullback who played about 15 minules during the 
last two years? 

Billy Stenger is as fast as anyone tor 40 yards. 
Bob Fitch, end coach, is at University hospital with a kidney 

ailment. 
·Isn't the Iowa basketball crowd expecting too much of Deacon 

Davis considering the fact that he's on ly a few months ou t of high 
school? 

And with the way things are poppin~ elsewhere around here, 
isn't the sports page the serenest place in the newspaper? 

Conference C o~ches See 
Illini First, Iowa Second 

By ED SAINSBURY retains Irv Bemoras, Bob Peter-
CHICAGO IIP1 - Every Big Ten son, Rod Fletcher and Clive Foll

basketball coach except Illinois mer from Jast year 's "starting six," 
mentor Harry Combes picked the , 
defending champion Ill ini Tuesday Only Don S nderlage and ~ed 
Lo repeat as conference king this Beach are missing. 
year. Only one aU conference player 

To hear the coaches describe it, from the . 1951 all star squad was 
Illinois is "loaded," and e vep back in action, towa's 6-8 Darling. 
Combes, though reluctant to pick But Purdue's Carl McNulty, Wis
his team as a sure winner, said consin's Ab Nicholas and Fletcher 
his club was "definitely one of all made the second all con terence . 
the contenders." fiye. Among honorable mention 

"I don't see how Illinois can winners back were Indiana's Sam 
miss winning the championship," Miranda and Bob Masters and 

NEW YORK (.4')-.Toe DiMaggio, 
who ranks beside Ty Cobb and 
Babe Xuth as one at the gre1\test 
of all ball players, announced his 
retirement trom baseball Tues
day. 

While it was not a complete sur
prise, the announcement came as a 
shock to the nation's fans who long 
had thrilled to the batting and 
fielding exp loits of · the brillian t 
New York Yankee outfielder. 

DiMaggio, a t a specially ar
ranged news conference in the 
plush Yankee offices before news
reel and television c~eras, said 
he ncvel' would don a baseball 
uniform again. He said he never 
had entertained managerial or 
coaching ambitions and probably 
would accept a job with the 
Yankee organization as a televi
sion broadcaster. 

TV Post Open 
It is expected that DiMaggio, 

who collected $704,769.71 during 
13 years playing with the club, 
would take the post of TV com
mentator oJ the Yankees' home 
baseball games. That post, left 
vacant when Dizzy Dean trans
ferred to St. Louis to broadcast the 
Browns' games, reportedly will 

bring $50.000 a season. 
DiMaggio, 37 last Nov. 25, said 

a series of injuries and mishaps 
wl)ich hampered him throughout 
his brilliant major league career, 
all of it with the Yapkees, 
prompted his decision to quit. 

"I knew I was beginning tG ,slip 
as far back as three years ago," 
DiMag said. "The old timing was 
beginning to leave me and my re
flexes were beginning to slow up. 

'Aches and Pains' 
"I began to think seriously of 

retiring last spri ng," he added. "By 
the end of the season I had made 
up my mihd definitely, It had be
come a chore for me to play. I 
found it difficult getting out ot 
bed in the morning, especially af
ter .a night game. I was ~ull of 
aches and pains. 

"By the end o( the season,l.I .had 
made up my mind definitely. I 
told Dan Topping (Yankee pr'esi
dent) of my decision to quit,. He 
asked me to think It over for a 
cOllple of months. Out of differ
ence to Dan, I did as he askec(. 

"But I never wavered in my,de
cision. Nothing happened during 
those two months to make me 
change my mind." 

14 Iowa Swimmers to Take Florida Trip 
The Florida' trek, an annual En route to Ft. Lauderdale, he 

Christmas holiday attraction for Iowans will stop at Ocala, Fla. fOI' 
Iowa swimmers, will be taken by one day to make action movies in 
14 Hawkeyes and three officials the Silver Sprin~s_ 
between Dec. 19 and Jan. 3. The pa;ty ' will include four 

Sponsored by the Dolphin fra- gymnastic team members who 
ternity from proceeds ot the water competed in (eature trapeze acts 
show in October, the trip to Ft. of the Dolphin show. Swimmers 
Lauderdale, Fla. wlll be' made by are Capt. Wally Nicholson, Dic~ 
car. Labahn, Lee Hoeft, Herb Martin, 

In Florida, swimmers and coach- Don Watsoll , Tom Johnson, Keo 
es from several sections of the Mana, George Yim and WUlis 
naticn will assemble for the Na- Weber. Frank LaDue, Bob Lewis, 
tiona l Swimming council. Movies, Dennis Lynch and Bob Hazlett 
lectures and forums are on the ' are the gymnasts. Dave Schmidt, 
program: Dolphin club membet, is also mak-

One of the main events wlll be ing the trip. 
the East-West swimming meet. Coach Dllve Armbruster, Jim 
A thletes from schools east of the Counsilman, assistant coach, and 
Ohio river and those of the west, Wally Ris, former Iowa swimmer 
mostly Big Ten performers, will and ()lympic champion, will ac-
be selected by the coaches. company the party. 

, . . 
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&~fore You Decide ... 

SEE us 
Pine.Room aI', 

I Established 1899 

~~~ie~~~~~nIIo~w~~~S~C~IL~~=n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~:~=~~~~~~~~~= said. "They have four of their • __ _ 
tirst six back from last year plus 
a good crop of promising young 
players." 

IUini Have Experience 
The coaches figured the exper

ience boasted by the IlIini would 
be exceptionally valuable and one 
said that IUinois \~ould be helped 
by "a 6-9 center 'coming up," 
Johnny Kerr, a former Chicago 
prep star. 

Iowa and Indiana , runner-up to 
the I1Iini last year, were neck and 
neck contenders among the tutors 
to chase the IlIini to the wire. The 
Hawkeyes were rated just a little 
more likely to do the job, chiefly 
by vi rtue of Bob Clifton and 
Chuck Darling, two lanky veter
ans wi th shooting and rebounding 
ability. 

Only three conference members 
fa il ed to draw a mention among 
the likely threats, Purdue, Mich , 
gan and Michigan State. Wiscon
sin was rated as "always as a 
strong team," while Minnesota, 
described as the "most rugged" 
in lhe Circuit, won darkhorse men
tion . 

Northwestern YOUnl" 
NOI thwostern, with e ight s:lph

omores or freshmen on its 10-man' 
team, was another regarded as an 
improving ' possibility, while Ohio 
State won one mention. 

IllinOis, which lost only 1 of 14 
eon feren ce games las t season to 

ledbt GIFTS 
II.' .... 

. 

BAGS: variety of shapes, 
kinds and .lslIII In leaUlers 
ot saddle, tan, brown, 
bialik, red aDd green. 

$2.95 up 

• Manicuring Sets 
e Cosmetic Kits 

• Key Cases 
• Overnite Cases 

• Open During 
Spedal Chrlatro .... 

Hours 

for h.er 

BELTS: leather, ad-) 
Justa ble . _ . with or 
without emble.1M In' 
aIllcator, kldd, snake' 
skin, COWhides. - J 

$1.00 Up 

JEWELRY BOX- . 
BS; beautlfuJly I ned 

• some In leathers , . . 
a I colors $1.50 up 

-' 

'. 

WALLETS: Lad)' 
Buxton, Prince .. Gard

ner •.. w de ranl'~ of styl .~s 

all d colors. $2.00 up 
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DiMaggio said he knew he was 
goln\( to miss the game but that 
he did not feel badly about that. 

WlU Miss Game 
"Right now I feel wonderful," 

he said with a grin. "E}ut I cannot 
forget those tortuous days and 
nights of agony. No, I've played 
my last game of ball and I have 
no regrets. I feel that I have 
reached the stage where I can no 
longer produce for my club, my 
manager, my teammates and my 
fans. 

"I had a POOl" year in 1951. But 
even h ci I batted .350. this would 
have been the last game tor me. 
When baseball is no longer fun, 
it's no longer a game." 

DiMaggio, who is scheduled to 
retum to his home in San Fran
cjsco . on Friday, was lauded by 
Manager Casey Stengel as the 
"grea test player I have ever man
aged." 

Cardinals Sign Stanky 
For Two Year Term 

ST. LOUIS (.4')-Eddie Stanky, 
[iery New York Giant second base
man, sign'ed a two-ye,lr contract 
as manager with the St. Louis 
Cardinals Tuesday. 

Stanky reached an agreement 
with Cardinal owner Fred Saigh 
after a conference here which last
ed nearly three hours. No salary 
figures were mentioned but it was 
understood that Stanky would get 
around $37,000 a year. 

Chris Panollsis and Dick Goers 
boosted Clinton to a 47-43 lead, 
before Trenneman traded Pan
ousis' two late goals for one. 

Don Ramig and Holm hit 17 
and 10 tallies, respectively, to 
head the "oster for the winners, 
while Trenneman's 20-point ef
Iort was approached only by Mil
ler's eight-point effort. 

* * * low" JV-H c It pI CUlllon JC-1iJ 
Trenneman, r 9 2 2 r f t pf 
n"vldson. f I 1 3 Ramlg. r 8 I I 
Kitchen , rIO 1 Gt'llyes, f 1 2 3 
'Ftt'8wn Pt, ( 0 1 1 Holm, c 4. 2 2 
'fr Bride. f 2 0 1 Holle. g I I 
'{tiler. c 3 2 1 O"l .,"'uSi'l, g 2 1 
Jones, cOO 0 Goers, g 3 4 
B.d~cr. g 2 j 2 
r)~GlInther . a 2 0 3 
Hoed-r. gOO I 

Tota.11 J?n '7 Iii Totals III II U 
H"JfUme Bcore-Clinton 24. Iowa 23 

Basketball Results 
'\Iotre O.,,,e 6li Northweslel"'n 111 

St. Louts 112 ('.nl~iu, :i l , 
"' ~l1T"!llca iiI) Nnrth"'f'd MIs,ourf I:l 
'1arnllne i'r Ca.l'lih(t 1'1; 

'I1 t re Damt 6J Northwestern Ii i 
De11 vH n. Ohio Sla te a~ 

BUCKEYES BOW, 67.-58 

COLUMBUS, O. (.4') - Center 
Gale Toft With 22 points led Den
ver university to a 67-58 victory 
o\'er Ohio State university in a 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night. The score was tied 35-35 at 
half time, but Denver took the 
lead early in the third quarter and 
pulled away. 

Let Us Help You 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

Your Christmas Dollar 

PICTURE 
ROLLING PIN 

Now roll out 12 
different designs 
of troditional 
"Springerle" 
cookies in on. 
easy operation .. 
Recipes wilh each 
pin. Also available 
with 16 pictwres. 
Hord mople 
borrel, enameled 
handles. Revolves 
'r .. ly. ' 

will do it· •• 

set of two 
serves table 014 

$300 
a pair 

Magnetic 
Bulletin Board 

5125 We fea ture 
Hallmark Cards I 

127 So. Dubuque 
(Next I,ll FUtlfrfS) 

Wisconsin Paper Hits Raise to Wmiamson 
MADISON, Wl b. iU'f--An edi

tOrial in Tuesday 's issuc of the 
University of Wisconsin student 
newspaper said the regents' ac
tion in giving tootball Coath Ivy 
WlIIlamson a salary higher than 
r ny other university member ex
cept the president was a "gross 
distortion" of values. 

University regents gave Wil
liamson a $1,140 raise Saturday, 
which will make his ~lllary iji l4 ,OOO 
a year starting Jan, 1. 

The editorial said the $14,000 
figure "may well be the oniy sum 
which will keep a highly compe
tent coach, as Willi amson certainly 
is, at the university." 

But, it added, "the ro~mula for 
putting together a winning combi
nation of ath letes to garner Sat
urday afternoon lootball fame has 
been priced higher than any edu
cational aChievements of any of 
the university's most competent 
teachers, researchers, deans or 

vke-prcsidcnts. 
"The situation Is as incredible 

as It I umes listic." 

eUARLE -MAXIM TONIGHT 
SAN FRANCISCO (.4')- Elzard 

Charles, dethroned heavywei~ht 
champIon, and Joe Maxim, the 
light heavyweight tillist , renew 
their protl acted ring war tonight 
in a 12-round non-tltle scrap_ 

·SiLLV, ISN'T IT~-WHEN AN ElEC.TRIC.IMI 
COULD INSTALL WALL S~CKET5 SO EASILV~ 

Adequate Wlrlnr ts the solution to thIs problem. . For complete 
wlrlnr Information and a free wlrln&, layout 10r your home, 
just call us. Check also wtth your elelltrlcal contractor. 

. ' IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 

CAMP 
introduces 
the new 

AND ELECTRIC CO. 

At lalt, Camp qivel you the lonq-awaited 
sockl made of Orlan - the lalt word in men'. 
hOle. So soft, 80 warm. so liqht. so luxurious 
to handle, these Camp qood-lookers are quat
anteed to keep their fit because Orlan won't 
e.tretch. won't shrink in washing, You'll be 
plealed al Punch with the longer wear and 
increaled comfort too, Socks made of O_'lon 
have extra Itrenqth. exira ablOrbency to blot 
up perspiration easily. yet dry quickly. 
Come In and lee thue Camp exclusivel for 
)"oullelL reel the luxurious softness. Start to
day to enloy the ear.e and beauty of C:nnp 
socks made of Orlon, 

$150 
'AI~ 

BREMERS 

f 
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SU I Plans Addition Of 4 Pa'rkin 
By GEORGE YOUNG 

SUI's parking problem will not 
be solved, but it will be helped 
B great deal by the addition of 
lour new parking lots, R. J. Phil
lips, superintendent of the SUI 
physical plant, said last week. 

The new lots. scheduied to be 
completed by September, 1952, 
.,nil have a capactity of 1,230 pub
lic parking spaces and 100 re-

, lIIfved spaces he said. 
There will be a 960-car public 

parking lot near the new library. 
A new lot near Uni versity hos
pitals will have 150 public parking 
places and 40 reserved places. 

Dorms to lIave Spaces 
Near the men's dormitories. 

Quadrangle, Hillcrest and South 
Quadrangle, a 120-car public lot 
will be constructed. A reserve 
lot having 60 spaces will be built 
r.far the main campus. 

The parkin/( problem reached 
its climax at the beginning of the 
1950-51 school year Phillips said. 
Cars were parked on lawns. in 
driveways a nd any place there 
was room, rl'gardless of where it 
was. 

It finally reached a point where 
somethtng had to be done. Var
ious methods of regulating park
ing were considered and discarded 
because they were unsuitable. 

Regulation Began in 1950 
The pres2nt method of regula t

ing parking was decided on and 
went into effect Nov. I, 1950. 

These regulations restrict park
Ing in all places where parking is 
prohibited by city ordinances, plus 
"lots reserved for special parking 
purposes." 

There are 13 lots that are re
served are9S. They have a total 
of 523 parking spaces. SUI also 
operates 24 public parking lots 
with a capacity of 2,417 cars. 

A car must have an identifying 
insignia, assigned by the SU I 
phYSical plant, showing that the 
owner is entitled to park in a 
reserved lot. 

Faculty, staff, official visitors 

HE N R Y 

BABY 
SITTER 
WANTED 

CJ 
CJ 

Site of New 960-Ca r Park;ng Lot for SUI 
HAWKEYE VILLAGE, the old Iowa fie ld, wlll be made into a 96,-car public parklllg lot. Thl alonl 
with three other proposed lots wi ll be completed by Sept. 1952. Tlle trailers will b'~ removed as they 
wear out. If there are traUers leU when the constru etion work betll'll, they will be moved together to 
clear 'he rest of the an:a. 

• 
and disabled students have pri
ority to receive an insignia. 

There are 954 pubUc parking 
spaces around the men's dormi
tories and the field house, and 55 
spaces near the Law Commons. 
Married students have access to 
370 unreserved spaces. 

Hospital Parking Tight 
Near the Iowa Memorial Union 

there is a public parking lot that 
holds 70 cars. Close to the Chile!.,:
ren's hospital and Westlawn, SUI 
nurses dormitory, there are 84 
unreserved spaces. 

"There are very tight parking 
conditions around University hos-

B 

'" 

PRETTY HOPELESS, 
,AQ.I!N·r THIfY':I' THe. 
srQANGe PA.Qrls 
lHAr L.ASr VE: AJ:2. 
WAS AN I-\ONOR. 

pitals que to the many visitors I ulatiolTs were in eftect, Nov. I, 
from out of town." Phillips said. 1950, 54 tickets were issued to 
There are oniy 254 public parking I violators. During the first week 
spaces and 270 reserved spaces 210 tickets were given out. 
near the hospitals. I That number has dropped to an 

The campus east of the Iowa ;)verage of about 25 tickets given 
river also lacks enough space cut a week at the present time, 
Phillips said. But there is no space Phillips sa id. 
avallable to cons truct any new SUI has rour day policemen that 
iots, he added. work a total ot 160 hours a week. 

Cooperation Is Better 
"SUI's parking problem is not 

nearly as big as it was last year," 
Phlllips sald. "We have had much 
better cooperation from the stu
dents and staff,/I he added. 

The first day the parking reg-

The reserved parking areas are 
n')t patrolled atter 4 p.m. week
days 01' all day Saturday. After 
these times they may be used for 
general parking purposes. How
ever, very few people use this 
privilege, Phillips said. 

C A It L 
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.. AUlOS tor Sale - Used Help Wanted WANT AD RATES v rtibl~ . • _ . 

Dr. Donald Slaughter, dean of 
the SOuth Dakota medical school. 
who las! week. was committed to • 
a: federal hospital as an "babitual 
user ot drugs," graduated (rom • 
the SUI colle'e ot medicine in 
1129, records show. 

One day ............ Ie p~r word 
• "'ANTED ci.l. '0' pan time ,,·orlc . Ap

c-Iy in Pf'rson . Paris Cle-.neon. 

Dr. SI.u.hter wis an instructor 
in pharmacology at SUI from 1929 
to 1937. He bad for many years 
conducted tests of drugs as pain 
killers. 

Three d.yS ....... 12e per word 
Five days ... ...... 15c per word 
Ten days _.... . 20e per word 
One month .. 3ge pu word 

Mln 'mum I'har~e sOe 

R . PONSIBLE C .. t for I ~ral offl« 

I 
. 'ork. Puma"~nt f'mpJo'+m nt. Ci<wY1 

salar)'. Apoly In Pt'non. Larew CG .. m 
!:. W • .blnlton. 

Automotive 

"'.DE:) auto peru. (uralVU, 
0,.' l.t121 

--- in to~m . 

Loans Last August, two human 
"guInea pigs" died during a dru, 
experiment at the South Dakot. 
medrcal school after belng given 
an over~ose Ihrough an error. 

CLA&SIFIED DISPLAY' I WANTlID, Old .... for Junk So VI LOAN on Ie "1r7. dGlIunr. 
One insertion ....... _. 98c per inch 0Mcb', Auto P.rll DI.I -'I'IS$. I i ra~:;Q':'.~ ROCK·t:YE LOAN. lith 
Five Insertions per month, Lost and Found - - . 

. t ' 88 . h LO.'NED on CWI6. """,u_ a .. per mser Ion .... c per IDC ouund . l'l011W>&. \L .- tu.WA .. U: LOAJ 
It was lhouJlht by Dr. SiauJlh

ter's personal physician that his 
condition may have resulted from 

Ten Insertions per month, LOST Ll,bl blu~ to_I ,boul 1)0., 3 '.:0 I.. I Bur .. " _ .... 
4U4 b II $5.00 r.", arc!. CIoII " . .. 'lut 

his tests of pain kJUers. 
The physician said he tirst no

ticed "abnormal bebavior" on the 
part of the dean last summer. He 
said Dr. Slaughter was unable to 
conduct classes In recent months 
and during the tall became "more 
and more abnormal," alternating 
between periods of intense elation 
and deep depression. 

, 
Dr. Slaughter went voluntarily 

with his physician to Lexington 
Ky., last week to appear before 
court and was committed to the 
U.S. public hospital there for 12 
months. 

C of C to Elect 
5 Board Members 

per insertion ..... 8Oc per inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per insertion _ .... 70c per inch 

H.l", A'l'erUUNtnt II 
The Oall1 1.".n B."lnf: .J OrrJt:e 

.,. erne .. ' . 1'.:.,1 n.1I .r ph.ne 

CALL 4191 
Instruction 

TUTORtNC. tTln,latJon,. Cermon. 
Freneh. Sponloll. Dial 1389 

BEHIND In Ph. D. Jl"Ttnch~ Arttlr-r ... 
.~ In.lruct1on by Sorbonn C,ad· 

oat •. PrIvate $1.50 .. omln ,",up 73<: hour. 
X 34.3 
BALLROOM d.nee I ..... n •. MImi Youd~ 

Wurtu DIAl HM. 

Apartment for Rent 

SMALL .p.rtm~nt. Dial 5382 

Ride Wanted 

r I~ t . ....... . 

p m. ~ 

LOST. En,h • .h build.,. Whll. "' Ith brown Miscellaneous For Sale 
"J)OU Call '.H3' or nil 1I .... rd . I CHIFFOROBI' fold In, 'r n DIll ~ 

Work Wunted eVf"n 'f'ln 
'100. 

I TUXEDO. II .. 40. ao., Phone .·3433 _ 
Dllt:. 1:5, aulu. forma "",de. R8 on· I1PRtGIiT OUno M l~dl. I,I!<! . _ obi •. Phone .·3 .... dillon. 1115 Phone ' ·31'" 

con· --COOK In .Ither {ralemity or ...-or1t~·. 
Pnon a.~2 . 

LADY "anti .. ork . 24). 

Personal Services 

GIVE rull .. Bru h .... ~bu"'nle c.-· 
m.II ... DIll Il1n. 

SQUARE Dan •• Portl . MUll •. In.truc .. 
Uonl. e.llin.. CI.rk Dc!-[av~n. 7401. 

Amusements 

S~I\.RE Dane. CIoII .. and MUllcla';" 
ld,.y Tho""'l '753. 

RIDERS WANTED 

DRIVING to Tul Okhhornllt . Chri.tma. 
vlcaUon R :den w.tntf'd dl:st 

For toot comfort . • 

£LECTRU: .,0, •. I -HIlI . 

, 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS ST AP.'!":.:-.s 

BR1GGS & STPATION MOTa RS 

PYR.AM!C SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton JJlal 

- RELIABLE PARTY 
To m1ll na, • v.ndlnl bu hu'u In 
lime>. Co 11« lin. mon.~ from Ie' Hot 
CIond} and Am" ",enl IIYchtn 
come up to .- m OD lhl \'. 

5 

, 

123 

pare 
Out, 
11\

cah 
caplUlI ft"qUJff'd to t •• rt. Wr.ttt Nd '''''-
Wld~ Ven di ... 0 . • 1121 &IllC'lIon 
linn.' onll . Mllln. 

... t"\ ..... ..... 1''' ""nlt" l\1taml. Voting to seiect five new mem- I 

bel'S lor the board of directors of I Florida, I)o.,emb.r IV. call .roh .. Dane r"or new hoe look ... 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com- ~-" •. >'. ED SIMPSON Now IS tile time lor all typi ·ts 

to come to th aid of th the~1s 
wrlten. Good pay. A nAIL Y 
rOWAN WANT >\0 will find typ' 
in!: for )'01.1 ·quickly! 

merce was started Tuesday. Bal
lots were mailed to members 
Monday. 

Five board members are to be 
chosen to serve three year terms 
from the following ten candidates: 
Vernon Capen, George Dane. Har. 
vey H. Davis, Harry B. Dunlap 
Jr .. Dorr Hudson, Wayne E. Put
nam Jr., J . K. Schaaf, Sam Shul
man, Robert Stevl!nson, and Keith 
Wilson. 

The election board committee 
includes L. K. Vertrees, chairman 
C. A. Kool, Cyril Katzenmeyer 
James Baxter. and Richard T 

; 
, 

Feddersen. 
Ballots should be mailed or de

livered to the chamber or com
merce olfice by 5 p.m. Monday 
Dec. 17, it was announced. 

(ily Record 
BIRTH 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H 
Rohret, Oxford. Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
Blaine Brewer, tiS, ottumwa 

Monday at Unlversl\Y hospitals. 
, 

Mrs. Charles Bogs, 59, N.:>rth 
Liberty, Monday at Mercy hos
pilat 

ACCJDENTS 
Cars driven by Lester Ginger

ich, 715E. Burlington, and H. A. 
Larew, 613 N. Van Buren st., col
lided at 8 a.m. Tuesday on S. Gil
bert sl. Gingerich told police that 
his car slid on ice into the rear ot 
Larew's car as Larew was stop
ping to let a passenger out. 

RIOI'; Chl."O Dec. II. Sh.ore drlvln. 
And ~xpf:n~ •. 5765. , 

RID!!: 10 Denver or vicinity, call Pol 
Dell: oltor & 0 m. 3341. 

RIDE w.nted 1<1 Cltv.land. Chrilimu v.' 
calion. can Dlle Gould. 2514 -ill DE to SI LoUtl or Soulh.rn MI ourl 
ChrJ tin., , ·Rcatlon . Phone x3H3. --- - ~ 

l'RAV!:LlNG! Cu t t.ltpenau nut trtp 
with rid ... fI Want Ad may eul aUlo 

, lCPonle' 1'0. DIal 4111 . 

Typinq 

nu:sIs and • neral I~pln, . mlmto .. 
If.ohln • . Nolan' Public. Mary V. 

Burna, 6~1 low. SUle Bank. Dial 28S8 
or 2327. . 
EFFICIENT Iypln, ... vlce. c.n 1·1200. 

rKESIS typln •. '-1824. 

Music and Radio 

R ... DIO .. palrln,. J ... CK ON" 1:l..I!:C 
,.,,'" A~O cn.,. !\.4'I~ - 'looms for Rent 

SINCLE T""m.'. Men Clo. Olnl 64" 
BEAUTIFUl. Iinalo or doubt. w.n h.ated 

room_ PriVAte e.nlrance. a2ls. 
ATTR'X&IVE' 1hlflt- roo,,, til p flva ( 

hl)m~. \VoukJ consldu ()(:l,.'AI"OI\l) bab:~ 
s1tUn. Or hou.t"work In part payo.cnt 0 
rcnl. Phone 22C4. --ROOM for mall . O,al 2447. ---
JayCee/s Contest 
Closes Saturday 

Nominations for the Junlo 
Chamber of commerce "Outsland 
Ir.g Young Man" contcst will clo' 
Saturday. 

Three outstanding young m n I 
of Johnson county are cho en In 
the annual contest. one from SUI, 
one from Iowa City and one from 
rural areas. 

Nominations ~re not restricted · 
to members of the junior chamber 
ot commerce. They should be ad
dressed to Box 673, Iowa City. 

The contest winners will be an
nounced at a banquet to be held 
at the Iowa Memorlai Union, Jan. 
IS . 

Dama~\l estimated at $510 oc, 
curred to a car driven by Leonard 
Rebal, 416 2d ave., whcn il col
lided with another machine at 
11:30 p.m. Monday at Burlington 
and Dodge sts. Driver of the other 
car, Gerald Lenz, R.R. 6. estimated 
damages at $200. 

At 6 p.m. Monday, a car driven NEWLY ELECTED OFFICER 
by ~alph Dee, 518 S. Van BUren, Newly 
struck a car owned by Henry 'UW A Freshman council are 85 
Meade~ Which was parked in frOnt tollows: president, Pat Caldwell. 
of his house at 524 S. Van Buren. AI, Iowa City; vice-president, 

A cOllision at 8:30 a.~. Monday Loah Lunan. Nl, Chariton and 
at College st. ilnd 7th ave. in- secretary, Joyce Dietz, NI , Wal
volved cars driven by Charles cott. 
Nelson, 728 Rundell st., and Peter -----------
Bushman. 813 River st. Bushman 
told police that frost on the wind
shield and a bright sun prevented 
his seeing the Nelson car. 

BUILDING PE~TS 
Don Bell, 1121 N. Summit st., 

for enclosing rear porch, $60. 
Frank Stransky, 1526 Musca

tine ave., tor addition to resi
dence, $1,300. 

AND BOARD 

NOH TAAT YOIJItE FA\ORMlY 
IMPRESSED WITH PUFFlE 
TOWERS .... ND !-lAVE EXPRESSED 
THE DESiR.E 10 BECcw.E .... 
lODGER., T~ERE'S JUST ONE 
~ESTION .... SiMPly A MATTE~ 
OF IWUTINE, Y'KNOW " ·UM,Af./. 

WAAT TYPE bF \YORK 00 
'YOU DO, SIR.? 

'\1HIS 

GENE 

I 'M A PAR.TNER. 
WITH ANOTHER. MAN 

OPERATING AN 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY' • AND 
WE'RE SWAMPED 

WITH REQUESTS FOR 
HUNDREDS OF MEN TO 
Fill JOBS a: EVERY 

KiND/ 

WilL 
JOLT 

THEULJDGE~ 
,, · tq 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe. Repairin, and uppUcs 
LET US REPATl't YOUR SHO~ Call 4191, today. 

UNITED AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limited number of applications 

for the position of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
Successful candidates will be given five weeks' training 
dt our exponae at our Training Center in Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They must posses the following minimum qualifica· 
tions: 

Attractive appearance and perloncUty 
21-26 yeCJlll of aqe 
5'2" to 5"" in heiqht 
Sln910 
Be able to pass rlqid physical examinatioll. with a\ 
least 20-30 vision in each eye. 

Please contact Buaines. & Industrial Placement Offico. 
III University Hall for details, or write to: 

Unll d Air I inc' Inc. 5959 • outh Cit'cro A \'cnuc 
Chi(,llgo, Illinois 

Cut Expenses 
on Your Trip Home 

Christmas 
You can save money on your trip home 

by obtaining • 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharin!: expenses with fellow • tu

dents you can enjoy the trip and save on 
costs. And It's casy to place your ad ... 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

[ LAFF·A·DAY 

-
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Judge Evans Administers Oath of Allegiance 

CD.IIT I .... n Pia., • • ) 
SIX NEW CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATE WERE sworn in Tue day in Johnson county district 
court by Judge Harold D. Evans, lefl. Pictured abo ve after taking the oath ot alle«iance are: (left to 
rl«ht) Beryl Appleby, from En«land: Heidi Tachau, from Germany; Rubv Parker, trom Entland ; Edna 
Mae Kfoe1enstyn, from En«land ; Mathilde Vogt. from Germany, and Ruth Lewis from Canada. All are 
now residents of Iowa City. 

6 'Iowa City Mothers Become Citizens 
District Judge Harold D. Evans League of Women Voters, the Wo- tained permiSSion of the court 

administered the oath of allegiance man's Relief corps, and two chap- Tuesday to change her name to 
to six Iowa City mothers Tuesday ters of the Daughters of the Arrier- Heidi. 
in naturalization ceremonies fie ld ican Revolution. Ruby Parker , 27, wife of Melvin 
in district court. The new citizens are: Parker, 312 S. Gilbert st. Born in 

The six, who were sworn in as Adelheid Elizabelh Tachau, 28, England, Mrs. Parker came to the 
new citizens of the United Slates. wife of Herman Tachau, 14 S. U, S, in 1946. She has a' son and 
arc a ll "war" or "occupation" Governor st. She was born in Ger- daughter. 
brides. They were welcomed to many and entered the United Edna Kielenstyn, 26, wife of 
their ncw status by representatives States in 1948. Mr. and Mrs. Tach- Theodore Kielenstyn , 620 Church 
of the American Legion, the au have one daughter. She ob- st. The Kielenstyn's were married 

... ____________ • in England in 1945 and have two 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

cm:ij~l;nJ 
TART TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

Now Theyre ;n 
College, .. 

Studying1he Srudellt Body! 

RUIH HUSSfY· MARION MARSHAll 
POLLY 8ERGfN 'nlIS111ll1 ' II • . !GIl. 

Wd~l"-

tf~~ 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Ra nids, 10wlt 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

SATURDAY 
The Band Downbeat 

Chose Out-Front 
BILL MEARDON AND 

HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
14-ArtistS-14 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER Z8-NITE" 

- Added Featurett.e -
.Juhn P"r"'~ Tru('~.lor Epic, •. 

'THIS IS KOREA' 
Authent: c ... Tbrllllnl! 

TH~t:;~AY a:" J jY; l· J 'Ci~~tS!~::g 
AN ADULT FILM PRODUCTION IN 

AN ADULT MANNER. , •... 

Frank, Realistic 
and 

Adult in Theme 

STARRING 

Ev-elyn Keyes 
;~;.;A';~ AND 

Van Heflin 
All S. ~. EAGLE I"ROOUCTION 

with JOHN MAXWELL 
KATHERINE WARREN 
- EMERSON TREAC'f 

INDS TODAYI 
Charles Dickens' 

children. 
Math ilde Vogt, 30, wire of Rob

ert Vogt, 415 Brown st. The couple 
have two children and were mar
ried in Germany in 1948. 

Ruth Lewis, 31 , of 19 S. River
side Dr., from Saskatchewan, Can
ada. She entered the U.S, in 1948 
and h'as one daughter. 

Beryl Appieby, 33, wife of Ralph 
C. Appleby, 127 Stadium Park. 
She met her husband, an instruc
tor in clinical prosthetics dentistry 
at SUI, in England d uring World 
War n. He was serving with'the 
American army and she was a 
member of the British Women's 
Auxilliary air force. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW -ENDS 
TlIURSDAY_ 

~te!jiD 
S IIOW S - I :"n -:I:iI!'.~ 4 ' 

~ :O"·D: I" - " F'£ATUHE 10:00 .. 

BEST 

Plus- Color Cartoon 
"HAUNTED CAT" --LATE NEWS_ 

ENGLERT - FRIDAY 

iJANEwYMAN 
i ill THE 
~ BLUE YEll 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3 DAYS, 
ONLY 

'r .. 

School of Journalism 
Will Publish Paper 
To Aid High Schoo's 

SUI's school of journalism will 
publish a newspaper in J anuary 
aiming to provide ideas for im
proving the content and style ot 
high school newspapers. 

The four- page pap~r will be en
tilled, "The High School Journal
ist," Wayne A. Danielson, A4, 
Burlington, executive editor, an
nounced today. 

The newspaper will be sent to 
(o\\la high schools and selected 
schools in surrounding states. 

Miss Virginia Goverdc le, ad
ministrative assistant in the schOOL 
of journalism, is in charge of pro
duction. James Morrison, head of 
the newspaper laboratory, is gen
eral consultant. 

Norma Sexton, A3, Des Moines, 
is associate editor. John Crusin
berry, G, Brookings, S. Dak., is 
assistant editor. 

Exams Announced 
By Civil Service 

The U.S. civil service commis
~ion announced examinations for 
geologist and shorthand reporter 
positions. 

Geologist positions are located 
in Washington, D,C" and through
out the country. The maximum 
age limit is 35 for jobs paying 
53.41 a, and 62 for those paying 
$4.205. 

Shorthand reporter jobs are in 
Washington, D.C-., and vicinity. 
Age limit is {rom 18 to 62. Salar
ies range form $3,795 to $5,060. 
Applicants must pass a five-min
ute dictatiOl1 test at a rate of 175 
words a minute. 

Further infol':oatlon and appli
~ation forms m'a y be obtained 
rrom the civil service regional 
~rfice, Des MOines, or the U.S, 
"ivil service commission , Washing
ton 25, D,C. 

Cpl. Hein Wounded 
In Action in Korea 

Cp1. Kenneth Hein, 25, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hein, 117 
Clapp st., has been wounded in 
action in Korea, the defense de
partment announced Tuesday. 

This brings the total of men 
from this area wounded in Ko
rean combat to 23. 

Hein's parents say he is hos
pitalized in Tokyo, Japan. He is 
1 member 01 Company I in the 
15th regiment of the 25th infantry 
division. 

Hein entered the service last 
January and had served in Korea 
!Or five months. 

Chorus, Orchestra 
In Concert Tonight 

A Christmas concert will be 
'Jresented by the SUI chorus and 
,ymphony orchestra in the Iowa 
'Aemorial Union Wednesday, Dec. 
' 2, at 8 p.m. 

Soloists will be Joan Charlson, 
\,4, Seymour, contralto; Marilyn 
Horstman, A4, Odebolt, soprano; 
~obert Borg, A4, Des Moines, 
~enor ; Donald Gissel, A4, Ft. 
qoward, Md., baritone; Kathryn 
'{cily, A4, Iowa City, soprano; 
: atherine Welter, 0 , Iowa City. 
'oprano; Alan Aulabaugh, Deca
'ur, IIi. , baritone ; Corrine Hamil
'on, Greene, contralto, and Doro
.hy White, G, Springfield, Mo., 
I,arp soloist. 

Trial Testimony 
To Start Today 

Testimony will begin today in 
:listrict court in a $15,185 suit 
19ainst the state highway com
Tl ission brought by Helen Reich 
' nd Helen Dawson, both of Iowa 
City. 

The plaintiffs charge that 7.62 
acres of their land was used in 
the construction of the highway 6 
evtott last summer. They also 
charge that the relocation ot the 
highway has damaged their farm. 

Jurors w<!rt' empa neled Monday 
shortly before noon, but opening 
of testimony was postponed until 
today. 

TODAY 

CO·$TAUIMD 

RHONDA FLEMING 

2S 5t dents Mcintire Said Lyman Girl , 
Are Elected to Jumpedr Reporter Testifies 
Ph.-Beta Kappa OTTUMWA, lAo IlI'I - A court · Martha's mother, was barred from 

reporter testified at the man- telling the jury about a reported 

'Services Planned 
For Mrs. C. Bogs 
Funerai services for Mrs. Charles 

Bogs, 59, who clied at Mercy hCll, 
pital Monday, will be held at 2. 
p.m. today a t the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Mrs. Bogs lived in 
North Liberty for 20 years. 

Twenty-live SUI seniors and 
graduates have been elected to 
Phi Beta Koppa, naUonal honor
ary society. 

slaughter trial of Carroll Mcln- deathbed s tatement by her daugh
tire Tuesday that McIntire told 
authorities 17-year-old Martha 
Lyman jumped from his car, 

She was born in HammOD~ 
Ind" on' Sept. 26. 1892, and WI! 
married to Charles Bogs ot 14l. 
Vernon in 1916, She lived in loll 
Vernon until 1931. 

causing her death. 
The repOl'ter, Art Dorothy, said 

ter. 
Mrs. Lyman had told the court 

last Thursday while the jury was 
out of the courtroom that Martha M. L. Hult, sl!cretary of the Al

pha at Iowa chapter, said Tuesday 
that the election was held dW"
ing the chaptllr's lall meeting and 
the new members will be initiated 
Jan. 21. 

he took down 62 pages of ques- told her McIntire "got rough and 
tions an:! answers when author- ~ushed me:' The defense objected, 
ities questioned McIntire, 21, 
Fairfleld, Shortly after Miss Ly- contending Miss Lyman was not 

Surviving are her husl>~nd and 
two daughters, Mrs. Carl Eldeen, 
and Miss Mary Louise Bogs, North 
Liberty. 

man was fatally injured Sept. 1. rational after her rail. The Rev. A, C. Proehl wlli 01. 
ficiale at the services. Buriai wiU 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

New members are: Richard K. 
Dixon, Bloomfield; Donald L. 
Krieg, Center Point; Ruth E. Har
ris, Clarinda: Joyce M. Ihms, Dav
enport; Fredda E. Sideman, Des 
Moines; Don C. Stetten, Dubuque; 
Richard A. Widman, Glidden ; Lyle 
N. Yates, Hawarden; Natalie A, 
Hennessy lind lIlirian L. Miller, 
both of Iowa City; . DaVid W. 
Hotchkin, Kellogg. , 

Leonard E. Fiser. Marengo; 
Wayne M. Hopp, Moville; Davi5 
M. Stanley, Muscatine; Ja ~ )b E. 
Goldberg, Sioux CltYi JU)" :l0 L. 
Fisher, Spillville ; Velma J. Keller, 
Traer; Gladys K. Huber, Wash
ington. 

John R. Kuehl, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Marian Guy, Aledo, Ill.; William 
A. Hark, River Forest, Ill.; Herb
ert P. Miller, Rock Island, Ill,; 
George L. Frederick, Walnut, Ill.; 
Robert B. Cutler, Winnetka, Ill., 
and Jodie M. Sloan, New York 
city. 

Test Balloons Found 
In Central Michigan 

Balloons carrying test apparatus 
used in connection with cosmic 
ray studies of the SUI physics 
department were found near 
Charlotte, Mich ., Tuesday morn
ing. 

The balloons were released at 
2:30 p.m. Monday from near the 
SUI tootba 11 stadium. Radio con
tact with the balloons was main
tained until 7:1 0 p.m. 

McIntire, an air force private, 
was c:hr.rged with causing Miss 
Lyman to fall from his car. She 
:lied three days later of head in
juries. 

Took Wronl' Turn 
Dorothy testified McIntire said 

he was driving Martha home from 
a roller skating rink at the time 
of the mishap. He said Miss Ly
man asked him to make a certain 
tum toward her home, but he 
-irove the other way "to kid her." 

McIntire said Martha opened 
the car door and threatened to 
jump but he held her back, ac
cording to Dorothy. The court re
porter testified McIntire said he 
drove on a few blocks looking for 
a place to turn around and sud. 
denly Miss Lyman jumped or fell 
f rom the car. 

Policeman Adrian Bard testi
fied the couple drove from the 
rink along with a friend, Tom 
Anchel. McIntire left Anchel at 11 
filling station, proceeded on to
ward Miss Lyman's home and 
later returned to pick up Ancel, 
Bard said , 

County Attorney Samuel Er
hardt said he plans to rest the 
state's case tomorrow. 

Deathbed Testimony Barred 
Earlier, Mrs. Robert Lyman, 

Search for Missing 
Woman Professor 
Turns to Minnesota 

BROOKINGS, S.D. (JP)-Search 

District Judge Heinrich Taylor 
ruled the testimony failed to meet 
requirements for admission as 
evidence, Ht' said there wes doubt 
about whether Martha was ration
al at the time her mother said 
she made the deathbed statement, 

KOREAN OFFICERS 
Two hundred and titty Republi: 

l f Korea army officers are now 
rncciving special training at rOl~ 
l3enning, Ga., and Fort Sill, Okh. 

I Your -----the men's shop-

I ,Christmas 
H 
E 
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U 
A 
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S 

eet YlllJr 
Christmas Glfls 
Tvday (II 

the men's shop 
lOS E. Colleqe 

Lyle Verder, a farmer living 
near Charlotte, notified the de
partment here Tuesday morning 
that he had found the balloons 
and equipment on his farm. Char
lotte is 20 miles .southeast of Lan
sing and 27 miles northeast of 
Battle Creek. 

for a South Dakota State college ..;;;;;--~----;;;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,. 
woman professor missing since I 
Saturday night tW'ned to western 
Minnesota Tuesday after her car 
was found n ear Lake Benton, 

Dr. Melvin B. Gottlieb, profes
sor ot physics, is directing the ex
periments. 

Construction on Dam 
May End, Finley Says 

Col. G. A. Finley, Rock Island, 
111., district engineer of the corIlS 
of engineers told the Engineers 
club ot Iowa City Monday, that 
work on the Coralville dam will 
probably not be continued after 
the end of this month. when the 
present area ot construction is 
finished, because ot lack of funds, 

Congress has not appropriated 
funds tor !~rther construction dur
ing the present emergency. Coral
\'iIIe dam is located a few miies 
north of Iowa City. 

About 50 persons attended the 
meeting at the Jefferson hotel. 

ELLSWORTH TO SPEAK 
Prof. Rolph Ellsworth, director 

of the SUI library, will speak at 
the Enilneering Faculty Lunch
eon club meeting today at 12 noon 
at the Iowa Memorial Union . He 
will speak on "The New Library 
Program." 

Minn. 
Officers located a car Monday 

night ne~r Lake Benton which 
they said belonged to Dr. Barbara 
Morhead, 39, professor of English 
at State college. The search for 
her also turned up a. mysterious 
"romantic note" which officers 
said might be linked to her dis
appearance. 

Dr. Morhead disappeared from 
her home Saturday. Brookings 
Chief of Poltce J. J , Connelly said 
her cal' apparently had been 
abandoned late Saturday night. 

Connelly said Dr. Morhead 
checked into a Marshall, Minn. 
hotel, about 40 miles from Lake 
Benton, early Sunday. She checked 
out around noon Sunday. No trace 
of her has been found since. 

A male professor at State col
lege has been questioned con
cerning her disappearance. but no 
definite connection has been es
tablished, Connelly said. 

The police chief said the male 
professor received a call from a 
woman who declined to identify 
herself about 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 
The professor also said an un
known person knocked on his door 
about midnight Saturday, but he 
didn't a nswer the 'knOCk, 

smartest at the shindigl ••• 

VooHeusen 
REO. T . .. . 

Van Tux and Van Dress 
You don't have to know how to rhumba to walk 
oft' with the prettiest gal at the ball. Wait 'II she 
gets a load of you in your Van Tux (attached 
regular collar)-or your Van Dress (neck band 
only). And you'll be confident, too, because 
they're 80 well-cut ••. 80 comfortahle ..• so 
smart with their snowy white pique fronts. 

Van Heu.en 
",,,. worle/ ', 'MOrle,," 1101". 

I"hUlI,w.n •• c:.r,., 
N.w Vetil I, N. Y. 

8 WAYS TO SAY 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
Selection includes Ronson, Zippo Dunhil~ 
Beattie Jet, Regens and Nimrod lighters 

in all styles and types 

. 
PIPE RACKS AND 

HUMIDORS 
Includes a wide cholce of single 
or mult iple racks, some complete 
with buill-in humidors to keep his 
tobacco fresh. 

1.00 to 15.00 

ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
· Schick ColoMI 
• • Schick Super 
· . . Schick "20" 

Sunbeam Shavemaster 
• Reminqton Contour 
· . Reminqtoh Contour Deluxo 
· •. Reminqton "60" 

1.50 to 15.00 

BILLFOLDS 
Sclcct frOm Morocco, saddle 
lea ther, cow hide and alligator in 
both op n and zipper styles, 

1.00 to 7.50 

FAMOUS KA YWOODIE 

AND YELLOW-BOLE PIPES 
Also DunhUl. Saaleni, Weber ad 

D. Mutb pIpe. In all uapea ad iii... ' 
$1 to $15 

',cine'S 
132 E, Wuhhll'lon 

• , . 




